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Quite the hesitant leader as I am, I have truly experienced God  
working in unbelievable ways during the past two months and 
can testify to what I was told by Buddhika Hapuwatte “God works 
with our weaknesses, all He need is a willing heart”. Now looking 
back at that scary Easter evening when the decision was made as 
to who is going to be the next NSE chair, I could say that it was a 
life changing Easter.
This issue of SCOPE that is in your hands would not have been a  
reality if not for Devdun Kariyawasam (UCCF) who designed it  
despite his commitments to his church and  
academic schedules. In addition I thank God for the 
blessings He has bestowed upon the students in  
articulating their thoughts in to words as I see an increasing in 
the number of articles in Tamil and Sinhala. I pray that God would 
use them in His ministry in the university and in the  wider church.  

I would be failing my duty if I do not thank Buddhika who has been 
there throughout the process of designing. I have been supported 
also by others in Staff, GCF and NSE who have been  so  patient   with  
my bothering to get articles and proof read.
This issue of SCOPE mainly looks back at the last six months 
and shares experience of the different stakeholders of FOCUS  
ministry.We look back reflectively and joyfully on the various student  
retreats, fellowship activities, and our journeys together both  
physically and spiritually. This issue also books days in your  
calendar for GCF camp and AGM. It is our prayer and our desire 
that as you read this issue of SCOPE you will commit to pray for this  
ministry and find in it some spiritual resources for your own  
journey of faith.             
                                                    Tiyani Rodrigo (NSE Chairperson 2012/13)               
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                      News from the staff

Thanking God and welcoming into our staff team - Shiromi 
Rodrigo, who will work a 4 day week as our administrator. 
We also welcome Thusiraj, a recent graduate of the Jaffna  
University, who will support the student leaders with two 
days of the week as staff worker of FOCUS.
We thank God for the opportunity that Y Paheerathan, 
his wife Daisy and Thusiraj (our new part-time staff work-
er in Jaffna) had to visit India and attend the UESI staff  
conference in May. They also worked alongside with UESI 
staff workers during this and have come back refreshed in 
Spirit and encouraged to faithfully persevere in nurturing  

student leaders and building the fellowship at the Eastern and 
Jaffna Universities.
Yohan Abeynaike, leaves for the United Kingdom, to  
complete his research and dissertation at St John’s College, 
Nottingham.  Pray for him as he reads, reflects and writes (the 
three ‘r’s – they follow us through all our lives!) during this 
time. Pray also that he would make new friends and this time 
would be one of a renewal of his spirit. Radhika his wife joins 
him in July and together they will return in August in time 
for the AGM.
As campuses close during the non-academic staff strike and 
as we look ahead to perhaps an academic staff strike, pray for 
Kolitha and all of us as we seek to use this “interrupted time” 
effectively.
                                Savithri Sumanthiran (General Secretary)

   From the Council!!  
Board Consultation Program

The Board Consultation organised by IFES was held 
in the month of Janurary in the beautiful and cold 
hill countryside of Nepal. Daniel Bourdane, the  
General Secretary of IFES was present with us as the main  
facilitator. The program was comprehensive and especially  
highlighted the importance of spending time 
on strategic thinking and new idea generation 
along with other feduciary tasks of a council. The  
sessions held on the relationship between board and 
GS was found important since the FOCUS concil was  
going through a transitional phase from a period where 
we functioned without a GS to having a GS. We thank 
the FOCUS council for nominating us and encouraging  
graduates who are members of governing bodies, 
Christian organisations or otherwise, to be a witness in 
the boards they serve by bringing in the principals of  
Governance laid down in the Bible.     
 Sachindra Samararatne ( Council member )

fdp nfhL: fdpia epiyj;jpUf;fg;gz;Z.

  Mz;ltuhfpa ,NaRf;fpwp];J Nahthd; 
15:16 ,y; $wpAs;sgb ehk; fdp nfhLf;Fk;gbf;F 
mf;fdpahdJ ek;kpy; epiyj;jpUf;Fk; gbf;FNk ek;ik 
mioj;jpUf;fpwhH. fdpaw;w tho;thdJ me;jfhuq;fSk; 
,USk; R+o;e;J fhzg;gLfpwJ. ekJ rhjhuz tho;tpy; 
xU kuj;jpid njhlHe;J mtjhdpj;J tUk;NghJ 
mk;kukhdJ fdpapid nfhLf;fhJ fhzg;gLk; NghJ 
mk;kuj;ijf; Fwpj;J ehk; vg;gbahd thHj;ijfspy;  
NgRfpNwhk;?; mk;kukhdJ gyupd; rhgthHj;ijfis  

milfpwJ. ,NaR mj;jpkuj;ij 
rgpj;j rk;gtk; ahtuhYk; mwpaj;jf;f 
xd;W. mt; mj;jpkuk; fdpnfhLf;Fk; 
fhyk; mJty;y Mdhy; ,iyfs; 
epiwe;J fhzg;gl;ld. fdp 
,y;iy. fdpapy;yhj fhyj;jpy; 
,iyfs; epiwe;jpUe;jjhy; ,NaR  
fdpiaj; NjbaNghJ xd;Wk; 
mfg;glhj epiyapNyNa mt; 
mj;jpkuk; rhgj;Jf;Fs;shdJ. ,t; 
mj;jpkuj;ijg; Nghy Fwpg;gplg;gl;l 
gUtfhyj;jpy; kl;Lk; fdp 
nfhLg;gij Nghyy;yhJ MAs; 

KbAk; tiu fdpiaf;nfhLf;f Ntz;Lk; 
 ,q;F fdp vd;why; vd;d? vj;jifa  
fdpiaf; nfhLf;f Ntz;Lk;? vd Nehf;Fk;NghJ  
fdpiaNa ,NaRthy; vjpHghHf;fg;gLfpwJ. mg;Ngh];jydhfpa 
gTy; jdJ 1tJ epUgkhfpa fyhj;jpaupy; ,t; Mtpapd; 
fdp gw;wp Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shH (fyh 5:22-23) Mtpapd; fdpahfpa 
md;G>  re;Njhrk;> rkhjhdk;> ePbanghWik> jaT> ew;Fzk;> 
tpRthrk;> rhe;jk;> ,r;iralf;fk; Nghd;wd fhzg;gLfpd;wd. 
,q;F gTy; ,t; xd;gJ mk;rq;fisAk; Mtpapd; fdpfs; 
vd Fwpg;gplhJ Mtpapd; fdp vd Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shH. fdp 
vd;gjDs; ,t; xd;gJ Fzhjpraq;fSk; cs;slq;f 
Ntz;Lk.; fdpahdJ Urp ghHf;fg;gLfpd;w NghJ ,t; xd;gJ 
tplaq;fSk; ntspg;gl Ntz;Lk;. ,j;jifa Mtpapd;  
fdpfisf; nfhz;L tho;e;jtHfs; gw;wp Ntjhfkk; rpwg;ghf 
vLj;Jf; $wpAs;sJ. ,q;F Mtpapd; fdpfisAk; mjd; 
Kyk; rpwg;Gngw;w egHfisAk; Nehf;FNthk; 
md;G - ,NaR           (Nahthd; 4:8)
re;Njhrk; - <rhf;F       (Mjpahfkk; 21:6)
rkhjhdk; - rhNyhNkhd;   (,uhIhf;fs; 4:24)
ePba nghWik - NahG    (ahf;NfhG 5:11)
jaT - eg;jyp    (cghfkk; 33:23)
ew;Fzk; - &j;          (&j; 3:10)
tpRthrk; - Mgpufhk;     (NuhkH 4:21)
rhe;jk; - NkhNr         (vz;zhfkk; 12:2)
,r;iralf;fk; - NahNrg;G
,tHfs; ,t; Mtpapd; fdpiaf;nfhz;L tho;e;jjhNy ew;rhl;rp 
ngw;whHfs;. ,t; Mtpapd; fdpahdJ rfy ew;Fzj;jpYk;  

ePjpapYk; cz;ikapYk; rpwe;J tpsq;Ffpd;wJ (vNgrpaH 5:9)
,j;jifa fdpAs;s tho;T ek;kpy; fhzg;gLfpd;wjh? 
vj;jifa fdp ek;khy; nfhLf;fg;gLfpwJ? vj;jifa fdp 
ek;kpy; epiyj;Js;sJ? 'md;W ,];uNty; kf;fisf; Fwpj;J 
mJ ey;y jpuhl;irg;goq;fis jUnkd fhj;jpUe;Njd; 
mJNth fWg;ghd fdpfisj; je;jJ vd;d?' vd Njtd; 
$wpaJ Nghy ek;ik ghHj;Jf;$wpdhy; ekJ epiy vd;d? 
Vrhah 5:1-4 tiuAs;s trdq;fis thrpj;Jg;ghUq;fs;. 
'mj;Njhl;lj;jpw;F nra;ahj NtW ve;j Ntiyia ehd; 
nra;ayhk;? mJ frg;ghd fdpfisj; je;jJ vd;d?' vd;w 
Mz;ltupd; fjwy; cq;fspw;Ff; Nfl;fpd;wjh? kj;NjA 3:9 
,y; ey;y fdp nfhlhj kunky;yhk; ntl;Lz;L mf;fpdpapy; 
Nghlg;gLk; vd;W $wg;gl;Ls;sJ. mij epidj;J ey;y  
fdpiaf; nfhLg;Nghk;. mf;fdp ek;kpy; epiyj;jpUf;fg; 
gz;ZNthk; xU jlitNa tho;T> mij ,NaRTf;fha; 
tho;Nthk;. 

    Priya Kornalees (JUSCF)
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¥ú,s fyj;a mhsmam uy;a;hd 

fuu ,smsfhka È. yefrkqfha úYaj úoHd, ls;=Kq ifydaor;ajfha 

wms tlg tl;= ù keröug .sh wdkkao iurfldakhkaf.a  ÿú,s  

kï fõÈld kdgHfha ixlaIsma; úpdrhls.fõÈld kdgHh wm i;=  

is;+ úrE ksYaÑ; ÈYdjlg .,d hkakla fkdùh. fõÈld kdgHfhka 

.uH jk fmdÿ w¾:hlao wmg y÷kd.; yels fkdùh. iqúfYaIs  

ksudjla n,dfmdfrd;a;=fjka isá wm ieuf.au wruqKq iqkq úiqKq 

jQfha, ksudjla fkdue;s iudc m%Yak /il ksudjla fidhk wm 

Wmydihg ,la lrkakdla fuks.

l;d jia;=j ks¾udKh ù ;snqfKa  ÿú,S, kï woaN=; pß;h jgdh. 
l;dj wdrïNfha wmg kqmqreÿ wdldrfha jHdmdr ysñlrefjl=j 

fõ§ldjg meñKs Tyq kdgHfha wjika Nd.h rÕmEfõ foaYmd,{ 

msfhl=f.a pß;hls. tu pß; 2 u tlu mqoa.,fhl=f.a iajrEm 

folls. th ú,Sf.a Ôú;fha wjê folla nj wmg jegfykakg mgka 

.;af;a, kdgHh wjidkfha kej;;a ú,S ;u foaYmd,k iajremfhka 

ñ§ uq,ska rÕme jHdmdßl iajremfhka yev.ekaù l;dfjys wjika 

fldgi rÕme úgh.

ljfrl= fyda ì,a,g § Ôú;fhka f.dv taug ;e;a lrk ñksiqka 

wmg w¨;a w;aoelSula fkdfõ. kuq;a ú,S rÕmE jHdmdr pß;h 

jHjidhl;ajfha wmQ¾j;ajh fudkjg biau;= l< úYauh ckl 

tlls. .Dy fiaúldjka rg heùfï tackais, wms okakd idudkH 

jHdmdrhhs. kuq;a újdyl ia;S%ka msgrg hjd, Tjqka  tys§ .eínr 

lrjd, orejd furg§  Wmojd, tu orejdj  ñ,g f.k kej; jeä 

uqo,lg úlKSu isÿúh yelalla hhs Tn mqÿu fjkjdo@ wfma l;d 

kdhlhd tjeks ymfkls. fuu kdgHh krUk wm;a, fuu ,smsh 

lshjk Tn;a fï fufyd; jk úg ;u ;ukaf.a w;a fidaodf.k 

fuu je/oafoka ;ud iqofkla nj ;yjqre lrf.k wjika nj 

ksielh. ks¾udKlre iudcfha w;sYh wka;hla wmg f.kyer 

mejo ñka  fmr,d wmg lshk iudc m%Yakfha l=uk fyda fldkl 

Tn;a uu;a wkd.;fha isáh yel. fufyd;la l,amkd lr n,kak. 
.Kldêldßjreka, l<ukdlrejka,  jHjidhlhska, ffjoHjreka, 
bxðfkarejka yd wdpd¾hjre f,i úYaj úoHd,fhka t<shg hk 

wmg Ôú;fhka f.dv taug ,efnk ish¨ wdrdOkd tl f,i  

ms<s.ksuqo@

;ks w;ska w;amqähla .eiSug nerejdla fuka ú,Sgo Tyq miq mi 

.kqfokqlrejka /ila úh.  msh fkduekakd kï uy;a mdmsIaG  

fÄojdplhl uq, msÍu uq,skqmqgd oeñh yels jkakg ;snqKs. 
fï ;=<ska ks¾udK lre wm fj; f.k yer mdkafka iudcfha 

mj;sk m%Yak /il wdrïNl ix{djhs. tjeks wdrïNhka /ilg 

Tn;a uu;a odhl ù we;s nj oek .;af;d;a, fu;eka isg tjeks  

isoaëkaf.ka m,d fkdf.dia, m%Yak j,g uqyqK §fukau muKla 

tajdhska f.dv taug wms iQodkïo@ fmd,sia ks<Odßfhl=g w,a,ila 

,nd .; yelafla, jrolre tjeks fhdackdjla wkqu; lf<d;a 

muKla fkao@ fuf;la l,a fIda¾Ü lÜ fidhñka .uka l, Tng;a 

ug;a fuh uy;a wNsfhda.hla jkq we;.

foaYmd,kh l,djls. kuq;a tys m%dfhda.slrKh l,d mSGj, bf.k 

.kakd Tn bf.k .;a l,djo@ ú,S ;u jHdmdrfhka Wmhd.;a 

w;sßla; jia;= iïNdrh uyck;djgu lem lr foaYmd,kh 

keue;s i,a,s .i w;am;a lr .ekSug oerE jehu oeka id¾:l ù 

we;. l;dfjys b;sß Nd.h f.dv ke.S we;af;a ú,Sf.a foaYmd,k 

Ôú;h;a, je,s u; mokula fhdod Tyq idod.;a mjq,a Ôú;h;a jgdh.

oeka wm yefrkqfha ú,Sf.a ÈhKsh ;=<ska l;dfõ yrh ia:djr 

lsÍug l;D oere W;aidyh foigh. wo wmg yuqjk fndfyda  

.eyeKq <uqkaf.a úúO me;slv fkduiqrej biau;= l< pß;hls. wo  

yeÈhdjla ke;s, .eyeKq lug wjuka lrk pß;hla f,i bÈßm;a 

l<d hhs is;kakg yelafla wo ;u lkHdNdjh wysñ lr .ekSug 

;rï wYS,dpdr in|lï /ila mj;ajd 

f.k we;s ksidh. l;dj wjidk-

fha wEg fmïjf;l= f,i ,enqKq 

ffjoHjrhd wEg uyfurla fuka 

jqjo wef.a w÷re w;S;h Tyqg  

mejiSfuka Tyqj wysñ lr  

.ekSug ;rï wE wjxl úh. 
wmf.a in|lï ;=< wms 

fl;rï wjxlo@ wjxl nj 

iudj ,nd .ekSug iqÿiqlula 

f,i wms úYajdi lrkjdo@ 

wfkldf.a ienE iajrEmh wmg ord.; 

yelso@ wfkldf.a ÿ¾j,lu Wiq,d .ekSfï  

wNsfhda.hg wms iQodkïo@

wm lrk fndfyda jHdmD;s  iudc fiajd wdÈ  lghq;= iEu úgu 

foúhka jykafia f.!rjhg ,la lrk nj wms is;uq. ukao tys 

u;= msáka fmfkkqfha wkHdOdrhhs. ysÕkafkl=g remsh,a folla 

;=kla §fuka wms ÿmam;a jkafka ke;. bka Tyqg lEu fõ,la 

imhd .ekSug ie,eiaùfuka wms hym;la lr .;a;d hhs is;Su 

isxy, ixialD;sh ;=,skau wm is;a ;=< cks; jkakls. ta ;=,ska 

Tyq Ôú;dka;h olajd ysÕkafkl= lsÍfï jrog wm w;mdkd nj 

wms fufyd;l fyda is;d we;ao@ ú,S miqmi wd pß;  folla oeka 

udf.a u;lhg kef.a. bka m<uq jekak iudc fiajd  wdh;khl 

ldka;d ks<OdßKsfhls. weh ;u iudc fiajd lghq;= ;r lsÍug 

ú,Sf.ka uqo,a wdOdr b,a,hs. ú,So mqrdfÊre uqLfhka uqo,a wdOdr 

l, miq weh i;=áka bj;aj hhs. fojeks pß;h yduqÿre kuls. 
Wka jykafia ;u mkaif,a iqN isoaêh Wfoid ú,Sf.a uqo,a  

ysÕuka fkdb,a,d ysÕuka b,a,hs. ñka ks¾udKlre wmg mjik 

hula we;ao@

m<uqj iudcfha  kdhlhska f,i;a, ls;=Kqjka f,i;a wmf.a  

jevigyka yd jev ie,eiauj,a j, úksúoNdjh flfiao@ wmf.a 

fiajd lghq;= j,g uqo,a ,efnk ud¾. ms<sn| Tn oekqj;ao@ tajd 

hym;a ud¾.hl hk nj we;a;. kuq;a tu uqo,a meñfKk ud¾. 

foúhka jykafia f.!rjhg ,la lrk ud¾.o@ tfia ke;fyd;a 

wm foaj fiajh i|yd ñksiqkaf.a uqo,a u; wkjYH f,i  

úYajdih ;nd we;ao@

fojkqj wmf.a jevigyka j, wruqKhs. tajdfha wruqK úh 

hq;af;a yqÿ iudc fiajho ke;skï ienE f,i m%Yak iuÕ igka 

lr §¾> ld,Sk úi÷ï fiùuo@ ú,S kdgH wjika lrkqfha 

m%Yak rdYshla b;sß lr m,d hdfuks. tfia n,k l, ú,Sf.a 

iy wmf.a jeä fjkila ke;. kdgH krUd wm t<shg hkafka 

ysia ;eke;a;ka f,i kï, wm lrkafkao iudcfha m%Yak yuqfõ 

wmf.a w;a fidaodf.k m,d hduls. kdgHh ;=< ug wu;l jq 

;j;a pß;hla fuu ,smshg we;=<;a l< hq;=u hhs ug yefÕa. 
ta ú,Sj w;awvx.=jg .eksug wd fmd,sia ks,Odßhhs. fmd,sia 

ks,Odßfhl= ú,Sj w;awvx.=jg .ekSug meñKs m,uq wjia:dj 

fuh fkdfõ. miq.sh ieu jdrhl§u fuka ú,S ;u n,h iy 

Okh fmd,sia ks,Odßhdg isyslr ÿkako,  Tyq Bg ms<s;=re ÿkafka  

“udf.a rdcldßh wjika l, miq ug l=ula jqj;a lula ke;” 
hkqfjks. 

wms yeuodu fuka iudch keue;s fõÈldj ;=< rÕ oelafjk 

kdgHh krUkakg ys¢uqo ke;skï wmf.a Ôú; j, ienE 

ls%hdldß fjkila we;s lr .ksuqo@ fhaiqia jykafia foaj  

ud<s.dj ;=< fj<odï l, fj<ÿkag b.ekajQ mdvu u;lo@ 

wjÈjkak, ke.sákak, hkak, Tfí ls%hdj ;=<ska iudcfha 

fjkila we;s lrkak.
                                            Sanka Peiris

                                                                        (J’pura)
http://yatikurulokaya.blogspot.com/ 
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      The Church that I attend in  
                     Sydney…
My name is Senthil. We (My wife Menaka and our children 
Michael and Angel) live in Sydney, Australia. I was at the Pera 
E’Faculty during May 1990- July 1994, and was a part of the 
Pera DC.
 
I was blessed by the FOCUS student ministry, and I thank 
God for the staff workers and the students who were around 
at that time. 

Hebrews 10: 25
“Let us hold unswervingly to 
the hope we profess, for he who 
promised is faithful. And let 
us consider how we may spur 
one another on toward love 
and good deeds, not giving up  
meeting together, as some are 
in the habit of doing, but en-
couraging one another—and all 
the more as you see the Day ap-
proaching.”

Being part of a fellowship is one 
of God’s chosen ways to help us 
grow in him.  The Bible tells us about encouraging each other, 
as we see the day approaching.  
When I moved to Sydney the Lord led us to a beautiful  
Christian fellowship, which was just down the road from 
where we lived. Since then we have been part of this church 
and the Lord has helped us grow closer to Him.

The church that I attend is a small church with people from 
different cultures.   Apart from the Australians there are  
people who are from Sierra Leone, China, Korea, India, the 
Pacific Islands and Sri Lanka.God helps us to love and care 
for one and another, forgive one another and to consider  
others better than ourselves.There is neither Jew nor  
Gentile…. you are all one in Christ Jesus.

This Church has been for me a first hand experience to see how 
the Lord brings into his kingdom people from all nations, we 
realize how great our God is and that He is in control.  Some of 
our members had gone through many traumatic situations and 
praise the Lord for His mercy in their lives.

I have enjoyed the clarity in the preaching of God’s word, the 
openness to the Lord’s ways and the freedom to love and serve 
the Lord.We are encouraged to depend on the Holy Spirit to 
help us in everything we do in serving Jesus our Lord. We have 
been encouraged to seek and to use the gifts of the Holy Spirit 

to bless the congregation. It could 
be a word of encouragement or 
prophecy or praying for healing for 
someone. 

By the grace of God I help with 
the Children’s church (very  
regularly), leading worship  
(occasionally), preaching (a few 
times) and a fortnightly mid-week 
prayer (very regularly).
 
Being a part of this  
congregation we also help 
with the maintenance of the 

church and premises around.This includes cleaning and  
vacuuming the church and mowing the lawn. I have been part 
of the vacuuming team and the lawn mowing team; my family 
and I have learnt to give up some of our time to do these tasks. 
In whatever we do we learn to do it for the glory of God.

We have however struggled with mission and outreach work.  
But many a time God has given us the chance to minister to 
people who visited our church. 

Let us seek the Lord and love Him with all our strength and 
let the Lord’s love flow through us.  Jesus is Lord. Amen.      
                                                                   
                                                                                   Senthilnathan .

  ú,dm .S 

^5 mßÉfþoh&
je,sl;rl Èhì|la fia.......,
mo 1 yd 22 moh w;r 19 moh 

i<lkak.
tys ±lafjk foaj rEmfha n,h jgyd.kak.
1 moh yd 21 moh iïnJO jk whqre .,mkak.
u;lalsÍu ----> kej; f.dv ke.Su.
    ^1&   ^21&

1 mofha ks.%yh w;a±lsk fhrñhd 21 moh ;+, ukia:dmkh 

i|yd wNsfhda. lrhs.
iaj¾Kuh w;S;h ^odú;a rc oji& lrd f.k hdug  

fmreïmqrhs.
fuu mo fol w;r olakg ,efnk h:d¾:h bY%dfh,a 

ck;djf.a fYdalckl j;_udkh ukdj fmkajd fohs.

mo újrKh
2 jeks moh   úfoaYsl wdl%uK yryd bY%dfh,a ck;dj  

             w;aolsk ±ä wmyiq;d $ /ljrKh wysñ ùu 

             yd úm%jdih.
3 jeks moh   mqreIhka uereKqúg mjqf,a b;sß whf.a ;Fjh.
       iiokak oaù;sh l:d 24(17-22

4 jeks moh   or-Èh wÈk ck;dj ta ;=, mjd ksoyi  

             fkdue;slu.
5 jeks moh   oji wjidkfha§ we;sjk wiykh.
6 jeks moh   iqmsß n,j;+ka u; hemSu,  foúhkajykafiaf.ka  

             we;aùu.
7 jeks moh   tislsfh,a 1'(2 ii|kak.
       th fl;rï ÿrg wm ðú; j,g i;H fõo@

8 jeks moh   foaj Woyi, md,lhka ;+,ska úoHdudk fõa.
       krl md,lhka˜ $ rcjreka foaj Woyfia wdhqO.
9 jeks moh   i;+rdf.a n,h, nv.skakg fhduq lrjhs.
       Èkm;d wdydr b,a,d hÈk f,i b,a¨ foú 

             iñ÷ka th kj;d weoao@

10 jeks moh  id.;h $ wdydr ysÕh uq¿ ck;dju w;aolS.
11-14 jeks mo f,dl+)l=vd ish¿ fok i;+rdg yiqù                
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            isàs. la,dka; nj, wdydr ysÛh ksid Èkm;d jev 

            lsßug wmyiq nj ñka 

            fmkajd fohs.
15 jeks moh jdi,a fodrgqj( k.rfha 

         ish¿ fj<o lghq;+ yd 

    kS;s m%Yak úiÿfõa     

  jeäuy,a,ka úisks. 
    ta ioyd f;dard.;a  

              ia:dkh jdi,a fodrgqjhs.
        rgl ðSjkdj,sh jq ;reK 

       msßi i;+áka fkdisák  

        úg th rg f.k hk  

           o¾Ylh fmkakqï lrhs.
16 jeks moh bY%dfh,a = foúhkajykafiaf.a  

            l+udrjre tfy;a Tgqkak .e,ù we;.
      rclu .ek l+uk l:do@

17 jeks moh  mdmh wm weia w÷re lrhs. is;+ú,s ÿIKh lrhs. 
                        l,amkd lsÍug bvla ke;.  wjg mßirh olsk 

            fhrñhd wvmK fõ.
18 jeks moh  fhrei,u = idufha k.rh, ysj¨kaf.a .+ydjla 

             njg m;afõ.

ú,dm .S ,shq fhrñhd fuu .S; my ms<sj,ska kï 

lr, CIKslj th k;r l< whqre ±lsh yel. 
.S; 1-4 ;=< we;s taldldß nj, miajk .S;fhka 

hgm;a fõ. 
nìf,daks úm%jdihg fkdf.dia, hqod ys b;sß jq 
uy,a,ka, l+IaG frda.Ska yd ÿn,hkaf.a .Khg 

fhrñhd jefÜ.id.;h oreKqfj;a u, wka wh 

Bcsma;+jg hdug ierfik úg fhrñhd th 

m%;slafIam l<;a, nyq;rh Tyqj n,d;aldrfhka f.k 

h;ss. ;u csú; ld,h ;=< foaj jpkh m%ldY lr, 
;u ck;dj w;r /foñka Tjqkaf.a ish¿ fõokd 

ordf.k, Tjqka uOHfha ñheÿKq fhrñhd wmg ljr 

l:djla lshhso@

ú,dm .S fmd; lshjq Tn, fl;rï ÿrg foúhkajykafia Wfoid 

ÿlaùug leu;so@

ú,dm .S 3(22)23 f;aud .S;h lr Èkm;d foaj fma%uh ri 

úÈkak.
                                Rev. Shihan Fernando

 Y=N wdrxÑfha wdf,dalh ;=<ska 
ñksidf.a wOHhk lghq;= j,g     

            ,efnk wre; yd n,dfmdfrd;a;=j 

ny f;dark jhfia isák iEu orefjl=u mdfya f;drf;daxÑhla 
ke;sju ;u jeäysáhkaf.ka m%Yak wikq wms ±l we;af;uq' ;ud 
wjg we;s mßirh ;=< Tyq fyda wehg l=;=y,hla okjk ldrK 
iïnJOfhka úuid n,d ±k.ekSu g l=vd ore ±ßfhda W;aiql fj;s'
l=vd orefjl= ;u bf.kSfï lghq;= wrUkafka tf,isks' bf.ksu, 
lreKq ldrK ±k .ekSu ñksfil=f.a iyc .;s ,CIKfhda fj;s' 
ñksid ;udf.a bf.kSu werUqfõ ljodo@

nhsn,fha ueùfï l:dj ;=< ih jk Èk foúhkajykafia ñksid 
ueùfuka wk;=rej Wkajykafia ñksidg lsÍug úfYaI ld¾hhla 
ndr ÿkafial' th ñksid l< m%:u ld¾hh jk w;r th  ueú,a, 
wrUhd ñksid f.a uq,au wOHhkh fyj;a úYaf,aIKh f,i yeÈkaúh 
yelsh' ta ms<snoj W;am;a;s 2(  19 ys fufia ioyka fõ'
~~fufia Wkajykafia N+ñfhka jkfha ish¨ i;=ka o wyfia ish¨mlaIska o uejqfial' 
bkamiq ñksid Wkag l=uk kï ;nkafka ±hs n,kq msKsi Wka ñksid fj; f.kd fial' 

ñksid tl tldg ;enQ kdu Wkaf.a kdu fõ'~~
ñksid wrïN l< fuu úYaf,aIKh fyj;a ueú,a, flfrys l<d 
jq yeoEÍu ñksia b;sydih ;=< úúOdldrfhka j¾Okh ù wo wm 
olsk ÈhqKq wOHdmk l%u fj; wms <.d ù isáuq' ñksid ueú,a, 
úYaf,aIKh lr, m%d:ñlj wdrïN l<      wOHhk lghq;= wo 
ojfia b;d ÈhqKq uÜgul ;snqko, to;a wo;a ±lsh yels fmdÿ 
,CIKhla we;' wo 
ojfia§ mdie,a j,;a,  
úYaj úoHd, j,;a 
fndfyda ÈhqKq úIh 
Odrdjka, úIhka yd 
úIh ixl,khka ±lsh 
yel' W;am;a;s fmdf;a 
úia;r lr we;s f,i 
ñksid l, uq,a  
yeoEÍï j,;a, wo b;d 
ixlS¾K úIh Odrd 
;=,;a flfrk fmdÿ 
ld¾hh kï ueú,a, 
úYaf,aIKh lsrsuhs'
 
f o ú h k a j y k a f i a 
ueú,af,ka msgia;r 
ldrKdjla wOHhkh lrk úIhla f,dalfha lsisÿ úYaj úoHd,hl   
b.ekafjkafka ke;'

wo ojfia YsIHhka f,i Tn foaYkd.dr ;=< fyda  

m%dfhda.sl 
wOHhkhkaj,  

lrkqfha 
foúhkajykafiaf.a 
ueú,af,a hï  
wxYhla flfrys 
úfYaIs; wjOdkhla 
fhduq lrñka lrk 
,nk wOHhkhls'

Tn bf.k .kakd iuyr úIh lreKq b;d >Dcq f,iu 
foúhkajykafiaf.a ueú,a, úYaf,aIKh lrk w;r, ^Wod( WoaNso 
úoHdj, ldh úÉfþo úoHdj & th hï muKlska fyda fjkia 
jkqfha iuyr úIh ldrKd j,§ ñksid l< m%;s ks¾udK 
.ek wOHhkays§h' ^Wod( idys;H úIh fyda hdka;%sl bkaðfkare  
YsIHfhl= bf.k .kakd ;dm tkaðka yeÈkaúh yelsh'&
 úfgl tu wOHhk j,g moku ù we;af;a ueú,a, ;=< ±lsh 
yels iajNdúl kS;s Í;ska yd ueú,a, ;=< ±lsh yels .Ks;uh  
rgdjka Tiafia lrkq ,nk yeoEÍï úh yel' kuq;a lsisÿ úIhla 
;=< wvx.= ldrKd foúhkajykafia ujkq ,enQ fuu úYajfhka 
msgia;r foa fkdfõ'

uyd ;drld Ydia;%{fhl= jq fcdyekaia flma,¾ fuu woyi  
ieflúka yd w,xldr f,i fuf,i olajd we;'

 ~~udf.a foúhks, ud Tnf.a is;=ú,s foi udf.a uki fufyhjñ'~~  
 fjk;a wd.ñl u;jdohka j,g jvd úma,ùh woyila ueùfï l:dj 

;=< olakg ,efí' iuyr wd.ñl b.ekaùï j, 
È ~~f,dal úIh wÑka;Hh~~ nj mejfioaÈ, ueùfï 
l:dj ;=< úYajh úYaf,aIKh lr yeoEÍu  
msKsi hï úYajdikSh;ajhla ,nd foa' ñksid ;u  
uejqïldr foúhkajykafiaf.a iajrEmfhka 
ujd we;ehs ueú,af,a l:dfõÈ b.ekafõ' tkï 
fiiq ueú,a,g jvd úfYaI;ajhjlska ñksid 
Tijd ;nhs' tmuKla fkdj i;aj f,dalh 
úYaf,aIKh foúhkajykafiaf.a wkq±kqu we;sj  
ñksid w;ska isÿfõ' tfukau fiiq ueú,a, 
md,kh lsßfï mqtjkalu Wkajykafia  
ukqIHd fj; ,nd fok fial'
                 bkamiq foúhkajykafia 

~~ wmf.a iajrEmh wkqj, wmf.a iudk;ajh f,i 

ukqIHhd ujuq, 
 

                           

6 වන පිටුවට............
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 .....5 jk msgqfjka 

Tyq uqyqfoa uiqka o wyfia mlaIska o .juysIhka o uqt fmdf<da;,fhys ish¨ jk 

uD.hka o Wr.hka o md,kh flf¾ jd`~~hs wK l< fial'
                                     ^W;am;a;s 1 ( 26&
fï ish,a, ;=<ska ueùfï l:dj úYajh wOHhkh lsÍug Y=NjdÈ 

úYajdikSh;ajhla ñksid f.a yoj; ;=< f.dv k.kq ,nhs'

tmuKla fkdj f,dj ujd md,kh lrkafka l%uj;a yd b;d 

hym;a uejqïlrejdKka flfkl= ;=<ska nj nhsn,h wmg 

W.kajhs' tuksid úYajh hkq wOHhkh l< yels l%uj;a fohlah 

hkak ñksia is;a ;=< cks; lrjhs' foúhkajykafia f.a ueùu 

ms<snoj jq fuu woyia fuf,i ksla,ia  

fldm¾kslia f.kyer olajhs'

~~ úYajh wm Wfoid ujd we;af;a, b;d hym;a yd 

l%uj;a uejqïlrefjl= úisks ~~'

fï ish,a, ;=<ska úYajh wOHhkh lsÍug 

ueùfï l:dj ;=<ska ,efnkqfha Y=Njd§ 

wdl,amhls'

ueùfï l:dj wvx.= W;am;a;s 1 yd 2 hk 

mßÉfþo j,§ tjeks Y=NjdÈ wdl,amhla 

f.k toa§, úYajfha b;sydih ;=< ;j;a 
hq.hlg W;am;a;s 3 jk mßÉfþoh wmj  

leojd f.k hhs'

ñksidf.a mdmhg jeàu Tyq f.a 
wOHhk lghq;= j,g we;s l< n,mEu

ueùfï l:dfõ 1 yd 2 hk mßÉfþoj, úia;r flfrk 

hym;a úYajfha  ñksid, mdmhg jeàu;a iu. w;a ù we;af;a 
lK.dgqodhl brKuls'

fuu mßÉfþoh ;=< ñksidf.a uQ,sl iïnJO;d 3 la ìo jefgk 

whqre meyeÈ,s fõ'

1' ñksid yd foúhka jykafia w;r iïnJO;djh'

2' ñksid yd ñksid w;r iïnJO;djh'

3' ñksid yd iajNdj 

O¾uh w;r iïnJO;djh'

fï ;;ajh úYajh  

yeoEÍu fyj;a ñksid f.a 

wOHhk lghq;= j,g o we;s  

lrkafka whym;a n,mEuls'

     fï fya;=fjka  

ñksid ;u ±kqu ksid 

foúhkajykafiaj wu;l 

lr we;' foúhkajykafia 

f.a ;ekg wo m;aj we;af;a 

wOHhkh fyj;a ñksid f.a 

±kqï iïNdrhhs' ñksid ;u 

w;a±lSï yd ±kqu Wmfhda.s 

lr .ksñka foúhka  

jykafia yd iu ;;ajhg 

tau ioyd ndfn,a fld; f.dv 

ke.Sug fm<fUkafka fï fya;=j ksidh' 

W;am;a;s 11 ( 1 - 9  
wo ojfia È ukqIHhd foúhkajykafia g kuialdr lrkjd 

fjkqjg ±kqug kuialdr lsÍug fm<î we;' ueùu úYaf,aIKh 

lrñka werô ;u wOHhk lghq;= wo;a ta f,iskau isÿ 

jQj;a, ta ±kqu ;=< ñksid ;u uejqïlrejdKka wu;l lr 

we;' tmuKl=ÿ fkdj, ñksid ;u ±kqu Ndú;d lrkafka  

wfkHdkH iïnJO;d j¾Okh lr .ekSug fkdj, ;u wd;aud¾:ldó 

wNs,dIhka bgq lr .ekSu ioydh' ;u ifydaor ñksid f.a Ôjk 

;;ajh k.d isgqùug fkdj Tyq úkdY lsÍu Wfoid h' wo 

ojfia § f,dj isák fndfyda úoH{hska ;u ld,h, Y%uh jeh 
lrkafka;a, úYd, OkialkaOhla jeh lrkafka;a kùk wú 

wdhqO ioyd flfrk m¾fhaIKhka Wfoid h' fï ish,a,  

mdmfha m%;sM,fhdah' ñksid ;ud ,nd .;a ±kqu ;=< 

iajNdúsl f,dalh úkdY lr we;' f.da,Sh WKqiqu .ek 

úoaj;=ka f.a wjOdkh wo fhduq ù ;snqk o 

thg o uq,a ù we;af;a ñksid ;u ±kqfuka fidhd.;a WmlrK 

yd hka;% iQ;%  wd;aud¾:ldó yd mdßfNda.sljdÈ f,i Ndú;d 

lsÍu fya;=fjkah' iEu ñksfil=g u wOHdmkh ,eîug whs;shla 

we;' ;u yelshdjka ;=<ska yd lemùfuka tf,i ,nd.kakd  

wOHdmkh yqfola ;u ,dN m%fhdack Wfoid fkdj iuia; ñksid 

f.a Wkak;sh Wfoid Ndú;d l< hq;= fõ' kuq;a jegqkq f,dalh 

;=<, wm iudch ;=< tu wruqK ±lsh fkdyel' wOHhk lghq;= 

j,ska f,dalhd W;aidy lrkafka iqÅ; uqÈ; Ôjk rgdjla w;a lr 

.ekSug yels ud¾.hla myod .ekSug h' ;udf.a wOHhk lghq;= 

j,ska wjYH;djhla we;s mqoa.,hska fj; ,nd Èh hq;= wdf,dalh 

.ek m%Yak lsÍug fõÈldjla wm iudch ;=< f.dv ke.S ke;' 

;u ±kqu, YsCIKh wjYH;djhla we;s ;ekg 

fhduq lsÍug jvd jeä uqo,lg wf,ú lsÍug 

we;s yelshdj .ek wmf.a wjOdkh fhduq ù 

we;'

tfiakï ueùfï l:dj ;=< ñksidg odkh 

l< wOHdmkh ,eîfï jrm%idoh mdmh ksid 

ÿIH ù we;s ksid ls;=Kq wm ta foi ne,sh 

hq;aaf;a ljrdldrfhka o@ wmg ;jÿrg;a ta  

iïnJOfhka n,dfmdfrd;a;= ;nd .; yelso@

Y=N wdrxÑh ñksidf.a wOHhk lghq;= 

j,g we;s l< n,mEu
 iqNdrxÑh fndfyda úg wm olskafka, 
mq;a ls%ia;=iajykafia l=reism;a ùu ;=<ska 

hym;a msh jq foúhkajykafia udf.a .e,ùu Wfoid bgq l< 

ld¾hhla f,i h' th ienEjls' kuq;a Y=NdrxÑh ud yd udf.a  

foúhkajykafia  w;r  muKla  isÿ  jq  .Kka fokqjla  fkdj, 
iuia; ueú,a, fhaiqiajykafia yd tal rdYs lsÍuls'

~~ foúhkajykafiaf.a ta wNsm%dh kï, kshñ; ld,fha § iaj¾.fhys o fmdf<dfjys 

o,tkï uqt úYajfhys we;s ish,a, ls%ia;=ka jykafia hgf;a tlai;a lsÍu h'

                                           tmSi 1( 10

       foúhkajkafia yd iu.s lr .ekSug l< ls%hdjlsS' 

~~Wkajykafia lrKfldgf.k uqt úYajh u ;uka yd iu.s lr.ekSug mshdKka  

jykafia i;=gq jq neúka, l=reish u; mshdKkaf.a hd.sl reêrh ^urKh& fya; 

=fldgf.k iudodkh we;s lrñka, i.f,dfj;a uf,dfj;a we;s ish¨ foa iu.s  l<  

fial' ~~

fldf,diais 1 ( 20

iqNdrxÑfhys fuu iuia; ueú,a, u b,lal lr.;a m%fõYh 

fyj;a idl,H m%fõYh ;=< mdmsIaG iajNdjh ksid uq,a wruqKska 

neyer jq wOHhk lafIa;%h ;=< o wmg n,dfmdfrd;a;=jla we;' 

wm wOHhkh l<, YsCIKh ,enQ lafIa;%h, iqNdrxÑfha idl,H 

m%fõYh ^ls%ia;=iajykafia ;=< ish,a, talrdYS lsÍu yd ish,a, 

foúhkajykafia yd iu.s lsÍu& ;=< wjfndaO lr .ekSu yd 

ta .=Kdx. lafIa;%h ;=< m%dfhda.slj ls%hd;aul lsÍu;a ls;=Kq 

jD;a;slhka f.a leoùuhs'

ls;=Kq wmf.a u;= n,dfmdfrd;a;=j jq foaj rdcHh iïmQ¾K ùu 

;=< o wOHdmk lafIa;%h wrNhd wmg n,dfmdfrd;a;=jla we;' ta 

ms<snoj bÕsshla wmg t<sorõ fmdf;ka lshùug ,efí'

~~cd;Syq tys wdf,dalfhys weúÈ;s' fmdf<dfõ rcjre iajlSh f;aci Bg 

f.fkkakdyq h' ~~   

                   t<sorõ 21 ( 24
iaj¾.sl fhrei,u .ek mejfik by; joka fmdf<dfõ rcjre 

;ukaf.a f;aci Bg tla lrk nj mejfia' rcjre f.fkk fuu 

~~;ukaf.a f;aci~~ yqfola Tjqkaf.a u l%shdjka ksid we;s jq f;aci  

fkdfõ' rcjreka f.a f;aci hkq ;u rg jeishka f.a Y%ufha 

m%;sM,hhs' rg jeishkaf.a Y%ufha .=Kd;aul Ndjh r|d mj;skafka 

Tjqkaf.a wOHdmkh yd YsCIKh ;=<ska h' tneúka wOHdmkh foaj 

rdcHh ;=< o iodld,sl odhl;ajhla we;s l< yels idOlhls' 

ls;=Kq jD;a;slfhks, YsIHfhks, Tn ,enQ - ,nk YsCIKhka, 
wOHhkhka yd yeoEÍï ;=<ska Tfí Y%uhg tla/ia lrkq ,enQ 

ta .=Kd;aul nj lrKfldgf.k, iaj¾.Sl fcrei,fuys wfma 

rcjre tla lrk f;acig Tng o mx.=ldrfhlaa úh yelsh' 
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              Musings of a Camp Chair

Its been nearly two months since camp ended. As camp chair I can 
honestly say that I was relieved when camp came to 
an end. When Tiyani asked (bothered seems more  
fitting) to write about my experience at camp I felt it 
would be easier for me to write about my experience 
taking on leadership in preparing for camp.
It began at the leadership retreat, where after ignoring 
hint after hint after hint from Buddhika, he finally asked 
me out right and I grudgingly conceded. In retrospect I’m 
glad he asked and I’m glad I agreed to being the Camp 
Chair-person.
The camp committee was appointed (I thank God for that committee). We 
got to work. We first decided to pray Wednesday mornings at  6.30 at office. This 
move seemed to increase our workload because the Lord never seems to answer 
your prayers as soon as you ask. I think He likes to 
give us scares to remind us that He is in control and 
not us.
After starting to pray, the camp sites became an  
issue for us. One site (Rathnasisiri Wickramanay-
ake Centre-  I wouldn’t go there again if I were you) 
agreed on the days we asked for at a reasonable 
rate. We agreed to go on a particular Saturday and 
have a look at the place. After trudging up hills and 
through tea plantations we had to circle the whole 
camp site looking for the caretaker. HE.WAS. NOT. 
THERE. Later on when we tried to visit the place 
again they informed us that they were closed for the avurudu week 
for which camp had been scheduled.
So with about a month and a half to go I was very angry and very 
worried. We didn’t have a camp site and with such little time and 
most places being closed over the avurudu week things were getting 
scary. We continued to meet on a weekly  basis to pray. It’s amazing 
how God found us the camp site at Ape Kedella. It was last on a list 
that we made with aunty Savithri’s help. So with about a month to 
go we at least now had a camp site.
There were problems with camp dates as well. For one thing it was the avurudu 
week. Secondly, our blessed academics strike had ruined our academic time table 
and some students had exams on the day before camp. Therefore it became hard 
for us to decide when to start camp. Transport back would also be a problem  
because of avurudu. Plus, because avurudu was over a long weekend many  
students had planned to go on trips with their families. Again God gave us the 
wisdom in selecting camp dates that would allow as many students as possible to 
come on camp at such a messy time of the year.
Praise and worship was a bundle of fun that I fortunately had delegated to 
Ruth. She had quite a dance calling different fellowships, bothering them inces-
santly, stressing herself out trying to get the 6 or 7 worship sessions on camp 
done in a way that would allow those on camp to truly worship God during 
camp. The exams again really muddied things for her with fellowships unsure of  
whether or not they are coming on camp let alone lead worship. A couple of  
fellowships that agreed to do praise and worship had to pull out last minute due to  
members in their fellowship being unable to come on camp. God ironed these 
tensions out albeit a little late. Ayomi Marshall of the University of  J ‘Pura was 
bullied into doing one session of worship, while students from Pera, Uva and  

Batti agreed to conduct the final worship session on camp after  
arriving at the camp site. I’m grateful to God that the  
sessions of worship camp while not being through the roof 

allowed students the opportunity to praise 
and worship God.

But everything was not always  
problematic. Our speakers “Prof.” Prem and 

Prof. Amal did a really good job with the 
sessions. The fact that the same speaker 
was there throughout camp ensured 

that camp was not disjointed but that 
there was conherence from one session to the next. The 
students learned much. I’m sure God’s hand was at work 

when picking these two gentlemen because they really did make a big  
difference on camp.
I’m also going to take this opportunity to thank those people (other than the 
committee) who made camp a success. A big thank you to A. Savithri who came 
on camp even though she had just returned from a trip overseas. She was  
instrumental in helping us find a camp site. I remember on the day before she 
left the country she sent me a message with details of a camp site. This was 
really cool because she hadn’t forgotten us in the middle of all her packing etc.
Thank you to Yohan aiya, Kolitha aiya and Pahee anna who worked hard  
together in encouraging students to come on camp, bothering speakers to send 
in their notes, translating those notes and encouraging us in many ways before 
and on camp.
The speakers obviously –“prof ” Prem and Prof. Amal- for being there  
throughout camp and conducting the morning sessions

We were also happy to see graduates come on camp. Uncle Sathi 
& Miss. Rushira, Uncle Shantha and family, Aunty Caroline, 
Sachi and Nilusha, Sabby, Radhika, Daisy, Dr. Ruwan and Aunty  
Natasha. Thank you for taking the time to come and spend time 
with us on camp. It made camp a little more diverse if nothing 
else .
A thank you to Joanna also who organized graduates to pray for 
camp. She asked me for updates and camp time tables so she 
could circulate it among the mail list. We are grateful for all the 
prayers for camp.

Finally…… a DESPERATE plea for a donation in some sort towards 
camp. We are still short of cash. We are planning a jumble sale but even that 
won’t be able to cover the costs and camp. The students are still in debt to  
FOCUS. It would be really appreciated for any contribution made!

                                                            ----Mark Schubert----
                                                             Camp Chair- UCCF
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l=reish iy ÿkqmsysh 

ksõfhda¾la  mqr .=ínEhïj,ska  t<shg wdfõ l,a,s  
igkalrejka, u;g jy,ajqjka, .egjr úfha m,dhkakka, 
ffjYHdjka iy n,dfmdfrd;a;=jl fiahdjla j;a ;nd .; 
fkdyels orejkah' fmkais,afõkshdfõ l÷lr m<d;l isg 
meñfKk ;reK foaYkdlrefjla, foúhkajykafiaf.a 
fm%aufhaa mKsúvh, wÆ;aùfï iy ydialfï mKsúvh 
fu;kg /f.k ths' fuh fâúâ ú,al¾ika foaj.e;s 
;=udf.a Ôú; l;dj fõ' fuu i;H isÿùï fm< isÿjQfha 
1950jir j,§h'

Èkla Tyq ,hs*a iÕrdj n,ñka isá úg tys  ;snq tla 
mska;=rhla foig Tyqf.a oEia fhduq úh' tu mska;=rh 
;=<ska wysxil fldÆ .egfhl= Tyqf.a fk; .eáK' tys 
m%Odk ud;Dldj jqfha zzlDr ñkSuereulaZ' tfy;a mska;=rh ÿgq Tyq ;=, yg.;a fm%auh ksid Tyqg 
yeäk' Tyq fkdoekqj;aju Tyqf.a fofk;ska l÷¿ .,d ye,sKs' fm%auh kï fujekakls' wmg úúO 
wjia:dj, yuqjk fujeks ñkSurejka Wfoid wfma yojf;a fm%auhla f.dvkef.kjo@ foúhka  
jykafia  wmg olajk  fm%auh wmf.a wi,ajeishdg úYajúoHd,h ;=, yuqjk ´kEu flfkl=g 
oelaùug wmgyelso@ iudch úiska fkdi,ld yefrk mqoa.,hka ñ;=rka wm w;r fl;rï isào@ 

Tjqka Wfoid wfma  yoj; y~d je,fmkjo@

rEmjdysksh krUk w;r;=r§ fâúâ foaj.e;sjrhd tys we;s m,la 
ke;s foa oel th úl=Kd ouhs' ta i|yd ñvx.= l, 
ld,h Tyq hdÉ[dfjka .; lrhs' foúhkajykafiag 
m%Yxid lrñka .; lrhs' tys§ Y=oaOd;auhdkkajykafia Tyqg tu 
,hs*a iÕrdj fmkaùh' th ;=<ska Tyqf.a Ôú;fha ta uy;ajQ fmr,sh we;súh' 
hdÉ[dj fl;rï m%n,o@Y==oaOd;auhdkkajykafia wmf.a hdÉ[dj ;=<ska fl;rï n,j;a foa 
isÿlrhso hkak ms<sn|j Tng yef.kjdo@fl;rï ld¾h nyq, jqjo wmg mehla folla foúhka-
jykafia fjkqfjka fjkalr Wkajykafia iu. .; lsÍu u.ska wfma yoj; iQodkï lr .ekSug 
foúhkajykafia msysgjk fial' foúhkajykafia n,j;a f,i Tn;=, l%shd lrk nj Tngo thska w;a 
oelSug mq¿jk' Tyq rEmjdysksh úl=Kd tu ld,h foúhkajykafia fjkqfjka ñvx.= l, f,i Tngo 
wka;¾cd,fha .;lrk ld,h f*aianqla i|yd .; lrk ld,h lem l, yelso@ 

lsisúg fkd.sh ksõfhda¾la k.rh fj; ,hs*a iÕrdj lshùfuka miq Tyq .sfhah' tys .sh fâúâ 

foaYkdldrhd udi ;=kla muK ù§ j, weúo úúO mqoa.,hka uqK.eiS  Tjqka weiqre lsÍug 
wjia:djla ,nd .;af;ah' Tyqg tys we;s ;reK .egjrhskaf.a m%n, l,a,s y÷kd .ekSug yd  

iu l,a,s j, .egjr idudðlhska y÷kd .ekSug foúhkajykafia u. ie,iSh'

wmf.a úYajúoHd,h ;=, isák ñ;=rka ms<sn| ukd wjfndaOhlska wm isákjdo@ 
Tjqkaf.a Ôú; .eUqßka wm wOHkh lr ;sfnkjdo@ jir ;=k y;rla weiqre l,o 
Tjqkaf.a Ôú; j, we;s w÷re me;slv .ek wjfndaOhla Tng ;sfnkjdo@ Tjqkaf.a 
mjq,a miqìu yoj;a ;=, we;s ;kslu  Tn oel ;sfnkjdo@ foúhkajykafiaf.a fm%auh 
wka whg fmkaùfï§ m<uqj wm l,a hq;af;a Tjqkaf.a Ôú; y÷kd .ekSuh' túg Tjqka 
iu. foaj fm%auh fnod .ekSu lsis fia;a wiSre ke;'

fuys§ wm tla wjia:djl fuu fâúâ foaYkdlre m<uqjrg ksõfhda¾lays uqvqlal=jl 
w÷re ldurhlg we;=¿ jQ úg tys ;snQ wm%ikak ;;a;ajh yuqfõ uola úlaIsma; 
jqjo tys isá ;reK .egõ yd .egjßhka yg  foúhkajykafiaf.a fm%auh .ek jpk 

lsysmhla mejiSug Y=oaOd;auhdkkajykafiaf.a   u. fmkaùu ,eìK'

úYajúoHd,h ;=, wOHdmkh ,nk wmo úúO wdldrfha ñ;=rka weiqre lrhs' tys§ yuqjk hï 
hï mqoa.,hkaf.a wm%ikak ;;ajh yuqfõ jqjo foúhkajykafiaf.a fm%auh lshd §ug 
wmg tä;r úh yel' Y=oaOd;auhdkkajykafiaf.a u. fmkaùu ;=<ska 

foaj fm%auh ´kEu flfkla iu. fnod .ekSug yels nj Tn 
okafkyso@ 

fuu  fmd; lshùfuka wm fkdys;k fudfyd;l fkdys;k ud¾.hl foúhkajykafia 
wm f.khk nj Tng meyeÈ,s fõ' fâúâ ú,al¾ika foaYkdldrhd ksõfhda¾la k.rh fj; .sfha 

,hs*a iÕrdfõ m<jQ ñkSuerefï isr.; ùug isák .egjrhska i;a fok fírd .ekSugh' tfy;a 
Y=oaOd;au u. fmkaùu hgf;a ksõfhda¾la k.rfha uqvqlal= j, isák .egjr l,a,s y÷kd f.k Tjqka 
Wfoid uy;a fiajhla lsÍug Tyqg yelsúh' Y=oaOd;auhdkkajykafia n,j;a f,i l%shd l, wdldrh 
u. fmkajQ wjia:djka fuu fmd; lshùfuka Tng oek .; yel' Y=oaOd;auhdkkajykafia Tyqg fuka 
Tngo fujka Ndr Oqr ld¾hlg y`v .eiqfjd;a Bg leue;a; m, lsÍug Tn iqodkïo@  

                                                      Ayomi Siriwardana 
                                                   (J’pura)

                             http://yatikurulokaya.blogspot.com/ 

       epUgq;fis  

     tpahf;fpahdk; nra;Ak; 

NghJ ftdpf;fNtz;ba VO tplaq;fs;

Ntjhfkj;jpNy gy;NtW ,yf;fpa tbtq;fs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. 

,itfspy; kpfTk; Kf;fpakhd Xh; ,yf;fpa tbtkhf epUgq;fs; 

fhzg;gLfpd;wd. Gjpa Vw;ghl;bNy fhzg;gLk; 27 Gj;jfq;fspy; 

21 Gj;jfq;fs; epUgq;fs; MFk;. ,it gTypd; epUgq;fs; vdTk; 

nghJthd epUgq;fs; vdTk; ,U tifahfg; gpupf;fg;gLfpd;wd. 

,itfis ehk; tpahf;fpahdk; nra;Ak; NghJ nghJthd 

Ntjj;jpidf; fw;Wf;nfhs;Sk; KiwfNshL rpy tpNr~pj;j 

Kiwfis ehk; ifahsNtz;Lk;. Ntjthf;fpaq;fs; ahTNk 

Njt Mtpapdhy; mUsg;gl;litfs;. 

nka;;ahd n[gj;NjhLk; J}a;ikahd 

kdepiyAlDk; ehk; gpuahrg;gl;L 

Ntjj;jpid Muha;fpd;w NghJ 

mNj Mtpahdth; jhNk nka;ahd 

rj;jpaq;fis vkf;F ntspg;gLj;Jthh;. 

ehk; gpuahrg;glNtz;ba VO  

Kiwfshf

1. KO epUgj;jpidAk; jpUk;gTk; 

jpUk;gTk; thrpj;jy;.

xNu mku;tpNy cl;fhh;e;J KO epUgj;jpidAk; thrpj;J mjd; 

fl;likg;gpidAk; Xl;lj;jpidAk; (Flow) fz;lwpAq;fs;.

Kjyhk; E}w;whz;bNy gad;gLj;jg;gl;l nghJthd epUg 

mikg;G KiwapidNa mg;Ngh];jyh;fSk; gad;gLj;jpAs;sdh;. 

mg;Ngh];jy epUgq;fspy; epUgj;jpid vOJgthpd; ngau;> 

epUgj;jpidg; ngw;Wf;nfhs;gthpd; ngau;> tho;j;Jk;> n[gKk; 

ed;wpnrYj;jYk;> epUgj;jpd; fUg;nghUSk;> ,Wjptho;j;Jk;>

tpilngWjYk; Nghd;w mk;rq;fs; vy;yh epUgq;fSf;Fk; 

nghJthff; fhzg;gLfpd;wd.

rj;jpaf; Nfhl;ghLfSk; mit vkJ nra;iffshy; 

njhlug;gl Ntz;Lk; vd;w miw$tYk;> fpwp];Jtpd; epkpj;jk; 

vkf;F fpilf;fj;jf;f rpyhf;fpaq;fisf; $wp mitfis 

ngw;Wf;nfhs;tjw;F epiwNtw;wg;glNtz;ba nghWg;Gf;fis 

typAWj;jy; Mfpa ,uz;Lk; mNefkhd epUgq;fspy; nghJ 

mikg;GKiwahff; fhzg;gLfpd;wd.

2. NtWxUthpd; epUgj;jpid ehk; gbf;fpNwhk; vd;gij 

kdjpy; nfhs;Sq;fs;.

epUgq;fs; vkf;fhf vOjg;gl;litay;y. mit NtW xUtUf;F 

vOjg;gl;lit.

NtW xU fhyj;jpNy.

ehk; thrpf;fpd;w epUgk; ,d;iwf;Fg; gy  

E}w;whz;LfSf;F Kd;ghf vOjg;gl;l xU rhrdk;. 

vdNt vkf;Fk; ,e;j epUgq;fSf;Fk; ,ilapNy xU 

kpfg; nghpjhd fhy     ,ilntsp fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. 

                         12Mk; gf;fj;jpy; njhlUk;
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A TIME TO TRULY REMEMBER
It was indeed a wonderful experience that 
I got the opportunity to participate in the 
FOCUS national camp in 2012.Last year 
this time, I was still wondering “ How could 
I miss such a wonderful camp, leaving half 
way through the camp in Jaffna, to Colombo 
due to my commitment at work. Therefore, I 
thought this time I am not going to miss a single 
moment of fun at the camp, and already made 
the right precautions in advance that I would stay 
for the whole camp.
When Mark announced that we are going to travel by 
train from Colombo to Madampe, the excitement was 
more enthralling since I had never been on the train 
route from Colombo towards the Puttalam direction. 
When I met the FOCUS Students at the Fort railway 
station, the 
excitement had already begun. It was also nice to 
see some new, but familiar faces whom I got quickly friendly with  
during the train ride.

Starting off in the campsite, the fun began with cricket playing.  
Seeing a huge play ground in front of us was like an oasis to the 
sportsmen and women of FOCUS . All 4 days we were enjoying  
ourselves playing the gentleman’s game and also the national sport of 
Sri Lanka, Volleyball, which was also a time of excitement and a time 
to build solid friendships.
Another aspect that I admired about this camp was that the sessions 
were touching and inspirational. Specially learnt about the true  
sacrifice of a Called Christian through the story of Ida Scudder, the  
doctor lady who came to India for missionary work and through her 
“3 knocks on the door” experience. The next evening session was 
more educational and helpful for me to realize that I must get out 

from the shame oriented culture to be more guilt oriented and 
also to keep a mix of the 2 aspects of the cultures. These lessons 

will be surely remembered in my heart for the rest of my life. 
FOCUS national camp was another huge  

opportunity for me to break the  
language barrier and to talk with the  
fellowship students from Jaffna and  
Batticaloa. Breaking the barrier 
of the language was important 
and speaking with them in slow  
English  made it work. 
Even though  some 
of   them might not be  

present in the next  
F O C U S  
national camp, or I might not keep 
in touch with them due to their  

absence on Facebook or email, the 
memories of meeting Christian  
students from the other corner of the  

island will be not  be forgotten. This is  
indeed a memory for me to cherish.
We were also able to have a great  

campfire [Though last minute  
prep- aration] and to display our talents 
and to share the testimonies. The other aspect of 
the campfire that I enjoyed the most is that we were able to 
bucket both Mark [Camp Chair] and Chrishy [UCCF-former  
president] which we would all not forget.
Another thing that I realize looking at some of the participants of 
the FOCUS camp including myself, is that the 2nd generation of 
the cornerstones of FOCUS have already begun to play their role 
in their respective universities/institutes. Pranjeevan, Ashwin, 
Daniella,Lakshitha & Myself are some of us whose parents are also 
members of the GCF. I used to think about the time that we meet on 
GCF camps when we were small kids. The same kids have now grown 
up and now playing their roles here in FOCUS to build the kingdom 
of God.This is an amazing truth which we saw on camp.
 Finally I want to thank God for this wonderful opportunity that I was 
able to participate throughout this FOCUS National camp 2012 and 
to gain a heap of knowledge together with meeting many new  and old 
friends .Hopefully next year we would be able to have  a more exciting 
camp than this.

                                                         
Punartha 
Perera, UCCF

LEADERSHIP CAMP – 2012
Leadership camp was from the 3rd- 5th of February 2012 at 
Kundasale, Kandy. There were students from J’pura, Moratuwa, 
Eastern and Peradeniya Universities. First day we were joined 
by many graduates and academics where we started with a  
session of praise and worship led by students of pera. We were 
enlightened on the aspects of “Christian Ministry and what 
are the important duties of a Christian in society and how to 
be a good Christian in the society” by Prof. Priyan Dias .Mr.  
Xavier pointed differences on the leader and the servant and 
also what’s stewardship?  Thereafter Fr. Shelton shared about 
the parabale of the talents, he spoke specially about the 3rd  

person who got only one talent. 5th of February we had Mr. 
Yohan sharing the word of God. He spoke about the “Calling of 
Paul”. He mainly spoke about Paul’s early life, how he got a call 
from Lord, how he shared the gospel with gentiles. Thereafter  
Kolitha ayya took the session about “What we are doing as 
Christians in our campus?” May be it’s an advice to every  
student.

Renee Joshiah Nallarajah 
(Pera DC)
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      ufkda Ñls;aidj''''' 

   weoys,aaf,a fofk;ska
 

Tnf.a weoys,a, yd úYajdihka, Tnf.a úoHd;aul ±kqu$iqÿiqlï 

Tnf.a  csjk jD;a;sh iu. flfia .e,fmao@ 

wmf.a f,dal oDIaáh - Worldview - 
iy f,!lsl ðú;h w;r we;af;a l+uk 

iïnJO;djhlao@ kq;k úoHdfõ ÈhqKqj;a, 
iudc fjkia ùu;a ;=< weoys,a, iy  

úoHdj mriamr úfrdaê njg ñ;Hdjla 

j¾;udk ñksid wNHka;rfh ys we;slsÍug 

W;aidy orhs' ufkda Ñls;aidj iy ls;=kq 

weoys,a, w;r o u;+msáka fmfkkakg 

we;af;a fujeks mriamrhkah' iuyr ufkda 

Ñls;aid;aul kHdhka ls;+kq weoys,a, iuÛ fkd.e,fma' fï ksidu 

ufkda Ñls;aidj $ udkisl fi!LH .eg¿ iïnJOfhka ls;+kqjka 

;=< we;af;a  ielh uqiq fo.ähdjls' fujeks miqìula hgf;a ls;+kqq  

iNdjka mjd fujeks lafIa;%j,g ;u wkq.dñlhkaj fhduqlsÍug 

ue,slula olaj;s' tfy;a ls;+kqjka tjeks miqìul§ mjd  ufkda Ñls;aidj 

jeks lafIa;% j,g fhduqù, id¾:lj tys kshef,ñka,  tu lafIa;%j, 

;u weoys,a, wdYs%; fjkila we;slsÍu i|yd wNsfhda.d;aulj kshef,k 

wjia:djka o we;' udkisl frda. úfYaI{ ffjoH we,ka fmrYmaikaf.a 

w;a±lSu fuhg tla ksoiqkls' Tyq ;u weoys,a, iy jD;a;suh  

fiajh id¾:l iunr ixl,khla ;=< f.k hEu ;=<ska ls;=kq weoys,a, 

iy ufkda Ñls;aidj$ udkisl fi!LH tlsfklg .e,fmk f,dal  

oDIaàka nj wNsfhda.d;aulj fmkajd fohs' ±kg Tyq ufkda Ñls;aidfõ 

jeo.;a ;k;=re Wiq,k w;r, Tyqf.a úfYaI jq lafIa;% jYfhka, f,dal  

oDIaáh iy wOHd;añl ðú;h, ,udúfha j¾Okfha wOHd;añl moku 

bka m%Odk fõ' fï ;=<ska ðSjudk foúhkajykafia iy ukqIHhd w;r 

we;s iïnJO;djh;a, ukqIHhd foaj iajNdjhg iy ie<eiaug wkql+,ùu 

;=<ska f.dvkef.k Ôú;fha hy meje;aug ^úfYaIfhkau udkisl hy 

meje;aug& Tyqf.a wOHd;añl ðú;h flfia msgqjy,la fõo? hkak 

nhsn,Ssh uq,O¾u iy i;Hhka ;=<ska Tmamq lr fmkajd fohs'

“fi!LHhu;a <udúh j¾Okhg nhsn,Sh msgqjy,la˜”hk m%ldYk 

,shú,a, by; lreKqj,g m%n, idCIShlss' iEu fouõmsfhl+f.a 

u n,dfmdfrd;a;=j ;u orejka YdÍßl udkisl iy  

iudcSSh j WmÍu uÜgñka Ôj;ajk mqrjeishka njg m;alsÍuhss' M,odhSs 

<udúh j¾Okh fï i|yd w;HdjYH idOlhlss' by; j¾Okhka 

ioyd nhsn,Sh i;Hhkaf.ka fmdaIKh jq wOHd;añl uq,O¾u M,odhSs 

f,i n,mdkafka flfiao@ hkak ú.%yhlg wms ±ka wj;S¾K fjuq' 

by; m%ldYkfha M,odhSs ,ud j¾Okhg wjYH idOl w;=ßka y;la ú.%y lrhs' 

 

1 wdrlaIdj - Security
;u ujf.ka mgkaf.k, l%udkql+,j jHdma; jk wdrCIdj iy  

/ljrKh M,odhSs j¾Okfha wä;d,uhs'

2 ksoyi -  Freedom
wdrCIs; <orejd ;u wd;au úYajdih jeälr .eksSug ksoyi fidhdhhs' 

tA ;=<ska M,odhSs fh!jk;ajhlg u. mEfoa'

3 iSudjka - Boundaries
jskhdkql=, iSudjka iys; l%udkql=, ksoyi <ud j¾Okhg  ukd 

msgqjy,ls'

4 lságq ±ä iïnJO;djhka - Intimacy
´kEu mqoa.,hl=g ;udj y÷kd .ekSug;a, wka whg ;ukaj y÷kajd 

§ug;a, lsÜgq iïnJO;djhka wjYH fõ'

5 mqqoa.,sl iudÔsh iïnJO;djhka -Personal Social  
Relationships)                                      
by; idOl y;ßka fmkajdÿka mßÈ,  lsÜgq iïnJO;djhkaf.ka mgkaf.k, 

^ujql=fiaÈ& jhiska 

jefv;au, l%udkql=,j 

jHdma;jk iïnJO;djhka 

;=<ska orejd M,odhS 

mßmq¾K jeäysáfhl= njg 

m;afõ' fï in|;djhka 

;=<ska fnod.ekSu, wka 

whf.a úYaf,aIKd;aul  

weÛhsu jeks foa jefvk 

orejd bf.k .kshs' 

6 M,odhS;djh 
-  Competance
m<uq idOl my 

;=<ska ;udj u y÷kd 

.kakd orejd o, ;u  

yelshdjka  wjfndaO 

lrf.k tA u; M,odhSj 

jehùu, lemùu ;=<ska 

Wmßu  M,odhS j¾Okhlg 

m;aùug W;aiyd orhs'

7 wkkH;djh 
f.dvke.Su - Identity Formation 
wjidkfha §  wkqlrKh, wkq.ukh jeks  ls%hd  ;=<ska  

jefvk  orejd  ;u  wkkH;djh f.dXkÛd .kshs' fuys 

È Tyq f.dvkÛd .kakdjq f,dal  oDIaáh o jeo.;a fõ' 

  by; uq,O¾u j, nhsn,hSh $ wOHd;añl moku 

ls;=kq úYajdih jkqfha wm foaj iajrEmfhka ujk ,oaod jq ^Wmam;a;s 

1,2&, hym;a neg¿ tfârdKka f.a wdrCIdj $ /ljrKh ,nk wh njhs' 

.S;dj,sh 23 iy Y=' fcdyka 10 wkqj uejqïldr foúhkajykafia ueùfï 

§ wmj Ôj;a lrùu fjkqfjka isudiys; ksoyila wmg ÿkafial'  ;jo 

tu ksoyi N=la;s úS§fï whs;sh o wmg ÿkafial' wdÈ mshjre tu ksoyi 

whq;= ms<sfj,g mdúÉÑ lsÍfukaa, tkï foaj wKg wlSlre ù mdmhg 

jeàu ksid ±ä$lsÜgq foaj in|;djfhka wE;a jqy' tys m%;sM,hla f,i 

±ka wm fuf,djg ms,sis| .kafka o mdmfha le<e,a iys;jh' ^.S;dj,sh 

51(5& tfy;a wm ieufofkla ;=<u we;s úlD;s jq, ysia jq foaj iajrEmh 
^foúhkajykafiaf.a iajNdjh keue;s ysia nj& mqrjd, kej; foaj iajrEmhg 

wmj m;alsÍu i|yd foaj mq;%hd ̂ fhaiqiajykafia& fï f,dalhg cks; jq fial' 

Wkajykafiaf.a Wmf;a mgkau, uq¿ ðú;h mqrdu, M,odhS fi!LHu;a ðú;hla  

úoHdudk l< fial' ^Y='¨la 2#52& fuh mshdKkajykafia iuÛ ;snq lsÜgq 

iïnJO;djh ;=<ska m%ldY jq w;r, ^Y='fcdyka 5#20-24& fï f,dalfha 

iïnJO;djhka ;=< § Wkajykafiaf.a iy mshdKkajykafia f.a mßmq¾K 

fma%uh m%dfhda.slj m%ldYlsßfuka o, Wkajykafiaa M,odhSs mqoa.,Sl iudchSh 

iïnJO;djhka f.dvkeÛ= nj Y=NdrxÑ fmd;a idCIs orhs' fï ;=<ska M,odhs 

jeäysáfhl= njg m;aùug wdo¾Yu;a pß;hla ^ROLE MODEL & fhaiqia-
jykafia ;=<ska m%ldYjk nj nhsn,h idCIs orhs'  fi!LHu;a,  M,odhS 
<ud j¾Okfha uq,sl wjYH;djhka nhsn,Sh i;Hhkag wkql=, nj;a  

uejqïlrejdKkag o, .e,jqïlrejdKkag o ióm nj;a fuhska fmkSs hhs' 

;jÿrg;a mqoa.,hl=f.a fuf,dj Wm; iy j¾Okh wyUq isÿùula fkdjk 

w;r u, th uejqïlref.a l%udkql+=, ie,iqï ls%hdj,shl fldgila nj;a 

fmkajd fohs' uejqïldr foúhkajykafia ;=<ska ;u ðú;h wdrïN fldg, 
j¾Okh ù, .e<jqïldr mq;%hdKkajykafia j ms<sf.k, wkq.ukh lsÍu 

;=< f.dvkefÛk, Wkajykafia iuÛ lsÜgq iïnJO;djh iys; ðú;h, 
±ka Y=oaOd;auhdKkajykafia f.a uÛfmkaùu ;=< M,odhSj bÈßhg hk 

ðú;h ;=<ska, fuf,djg jevodhs, mßmQ¾K, fi!LHu;a ^YdÍßl,  
udkisl, iudchSh, iy wOHd;añl& mqoa.,hl= njg m;aùu kq;k ufkda 

Ñls;aid;aul isoaOdka;hkag moku ñi thg mgyeks fkdfõ'

        
                                 Dr.Lalin Fernando
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  My 
first FOCUS national 

camp.
Despite being on many GCF camps prior to this year’s  

FOCUS camp, I had never been on the camp as a student.  
Having had my first experience of campus life, it became very  

obvious very soon as to what an overwhelming minority we were in  
university. 

However during the camp I met a lot of other students  
facing similar situations in their  
universities and it helped me to  

understand that we were not alone in our struggles. The theme of the camp about 
being a called  

community, and our role within our universities was 
also  

particularly relevant to the  
situations many of us faced. Overall the FOCUS 

camp of 2012 was a  
particularly enriching experience for me where I 
was able to make a lot of new friends and take 

back many  
new lessons      

                and great memories.
  .---- Ashwin Dias --- 

                            (SCFUM)

through their sessions on  
culture and violence respectively. Finally 
I want to give all glory and praise to Jesus 
for the wonderful time we had in His presence, 
where I actually felt one in your house oh Lord is 
better than a thousand days in the world. “Better 
is one day in your courts than thousand elsewhere” 
Psalms 83: 1 

                  
                                                      ..Damian Thomas ...
                                                             (UCCF)

           
             I want to thank God for 

all the wonderful miracles 
He did in camp, especially 
with the astounding tsunami 
warming at the back of our 
mind troubling us as well 
as many others at home and 
else where, God once again proved 
His faithfulness by not letting us 
down at any time. Commenting on 
the content of each session, I got a 
deeper revelation of what it exactly 

means to be called by God in a university context. It must 
be stated, if not I would be failing God in my duties, that 
each session was an opening up my mind as to what God  
exactly requires from me in University. Special 

thanks go to Yohan and Aunty Savithri for their  
Godly guidance to me as well as everyone else 

The National Camp of  
FOCUS was held from 10th – 14th 
April at Ape Kedella, Madampe. 
The theme for this camp was “A  
community called in context”. Many  
interesting topics were discussed 
in detail regarding the above theme 
which helped us to understand our  
mission as university students.The  
speakers were also effective.This 
was my first FOCUS camp and 

many new friendships were 
made at the camp which I will  

cherish for the rest of 
my life. It was a  

m e m o r a b l e  
experience since 
we had a  
really good time 
as well as was 
able to spend 
time away 
from home 
reflecting on 
our lives and 
focusing on 
the mission 
that is ahead 
of us as  
C h r i s -
tian univer-

sty students. 
 

Sandesh Fernando         
(J’pura).

 ehd; Mz;ltUf;F Kjypy; ed;wp nrYj;Jfpd;Nwd;. 
ey;ynjhU gy;fiyf;fof khztu; If;fpaj;jpw;fhfTk; 2012 

,y; khjk;igapy; elj;jg;gl;l gy;fiyf;fof fpwp];jt khzth; 
If;fpa Kfhkpd; mDgtj;ijg; gw;wp vOJtjw;F fpilj;j 
re;jh;gj;jpw;fhfTk; kPz;Lk; Mz;ltUf;F ed;wp nrYj;JfpNwd;.
gy;fiyf;fof fpwp];jt khzth; If;fpj;jpdhy; elj;jgl;l Njrpa 
gl;liwahdJ fpwp];jt khzth;fshfpa vq;fSf;F kpfTk; 
gpuNahrdk; cs;sjha; mike;jJ.
 Njrpa gl;liw xOq;F nra;ag;gl;l fhykhdJ  
kpfTk; nghUj;jkhdjhf mike;jJ. khztHfs; midtUf;Fk; 
tpLKiwehl;fshf mike;jgbapdhy; Kfhkpy; gq;Nfw;gjw;F 
trjpahf mike;jJ.
 NjrpaKfhk; xOq;F nra;ag;gl;L elj;jg;gl;l  
,lkhdJ mikjpahd gpuNjrkhf mike;jNjhL gy;NtW trjpfSk; 
nghUe;jpajhf mike;jJ.
 NjrpaKfhk; elj;jg;gl;l ,lkhdJ Muhjid elj;Jtjw;Fk;> 
gy;NtW Ntjg;gbg;Gf;fs;; elj;Jtjw;Fk;> nghOJNghf;F> 
tpisahl;L epfo;r;rp itg;gjw;Fk;> xa;T vLg;gjw;Fk;> jq;Fkpl>  
Fspayiwtrjpfs;> rhg;ghL trjpfs; rpwg;ghf 
,Ue;jik kpfTk; ghuhl;lj;jf;fjha; mike;jJ.

 khztHfSf;F fw;wy;> jpUkiwg; 
gbg;Gf;fs; vd;gd ,yFthf tpsq;ff; 
$ba tpjj;jpy; elj;jg;gl;lJ 
kl;Lkd;wp mtHfSf;F tpsq;ff; 
$ba jkJ nrhe;j nkhopapYk; 
elj;jg;gl;lJ.
fpwp];jt khztHfspd; 
If;fpak; fl;bnaOg;gg;gl;lij 
gy;NtW tpjj;jpYk; 
fhzf;$bajha; mike;jJ. 
khztHfspd; gy;fiyf;fof 
Copak;> Mz;ltNuhL 
tpRthrtho;T gw;wp NkYk; 
mwpaf;$bajha; ,Ue;jJ.
ghriwahdJ NkYk; 
rpwg;Gw topfhl;bfshf 
,Ue;j rhtpj;hp md;b> 
Nfhypj;j Iah> gfp 
mz;zh> N[hfhd; 
mz;zh jpUkiwg;gbg;G 
elj;jpa ,iwCopaHfs; 
kw;Wk; mq;fj;jtHfspd; 
gzp nkd;NkYk; njhlu 
tho;j;Jf;fs;.
Njrpa Kfhkpd;  
mDgtkhdJ vdf;F  
nghpa tug;gprhjkha; mike;jJ. 
vy;yh JjpAk; fdKk;  
kfpikAk; Mz;ltuhfpa 
,NaRTf;Nf.

           J. Mosesruban
             EUSCF

For Comments contact us on 

Tel : 0112726246/07772888208
Email - savithri@focus.lk

Address - Fellowship Of Christian University 
Students 

25A, Waidya Road, Dehiwela.
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8Mk; gf;fj;jpypUe;J njhlHfpwJ...

NtWvOj;jhsh;fshNy.

,e;j epUgq;fis vOjpa egh;fSf;Fk; vkf;Fk;  

vt;tifahd Neubj; njhlh;GfSk;  ,y;iy.  ,th;fspd;  

Fzhjpraq;fs; gw;wpNah ,th;fSf;Fk; epUgj;jpidg; 

ngw;Wf;nfhs;Sgth;fSf;Fk; ,ilNa fhzg;gl;l  

cwTKiw Fwpj;J vkf;F vJTk; njupahJ. vkf;Ff; fpilj;j 

kpf nrhw;gkhd jfty;fisf; nfhz;Nl tplaq;fis ehk; 

ca;j;JzuKbAk;.

NtWgl;l kf;fs;.

,e;epUgq;fis 

ngw;Wf;nfhz;l 

kf;fs; Fwpj;J 

vkf;F  

nghpjstpNy 

vJTk; njupahJ. 

,th;fspd; 

Fztpay;Gfs;> 

tho;f;if Kiw> 

kdg;ghq;Ffs; Fwpj;j njspT vkf;F ,y;iy. ,th;fSf;Fk; 

vq;fSf;Fk; ,ilapNy Mapuf;fzf;fhd tUlq;fs;  

,ilntsp fhzg;gLfpd;wJ.

 

NtWgl;l Nehf;fq;fSf;fhf.

Xt;nthU epUgKk; rpy gpuj;jpNafkhd Nehf;fq;fSf;fhf 

vOjg;gl;lJ. epUgj;jpd; Nehf;fj;jpid ehk; fz;lwpAk; 

NghJ me;Nehf;fj;jpd; mbg;gilapNy KO epUgj;jpidAk;  

,yFthfg; Gupe;Jnfhs;syhk;. 

cjhuzk;:-

jPNkhj;NjA - jtwhd Nghjidfs; ngUfp tUfpw 

#o;epiyapy; gTy; jdJ Mtpf;Fhpa kfdhd jPNkhj;NjATf;F 

MNyhridfs; $Wjy;. 

vgpNuah; - fpwp];Jitg; nghWj;jtiuf;Fk; fhhpaq;fs; vt;tpjk; 

NtWgLfpd;wd. "mijtplj; jpwkhd" "vt;tsT mjpfk;'  

'xNujlit'....

Nahthd; - jplcWjp (Nahthd; 20:31I Nahthd; 5:13 cld; 

xg;gplTk;)

,JNthu; njhiyNgrp ciuahliyf; Nfl;L kWKidapNy 

vd;d Ngrg;gLfpd;wJ vd;gij ca;j;jwpAk; Kaw;rpapid 

xj;jJ. xU Jg;gwpAk; epGzu; Nghy my;yJ xU gj;jpupif 

epUgu; Nghy gFjpapd; Mjhuq;fis ntspf;nfhz;LtUk; 

Kaw;rp.mg;Ngh];jyh; elgbf;iffs; ,j;jifa nraw;ghl;Lf;F 

cjtp nra;fpwJ. Gjpa Vw;;ghl;bNy fhzg;gLk; xNu xU 

tuyhw;W E}yhd mg;Ngh];jyh;elgbf;iffs; nfhz;Nl 

vk;khy; epUgq;fspy; njsptpidg; ngw;Wf;nfhs;s Kbfpd;wJ.

3. ,JNthh; ghlE}yhf mike;jpuhjgb gad;gLj;jy;.

,d;W gy;NtW tifahd nfhs;iffSk; Nfhl;ghLfSk; 

epUgq;fspy; fhzg;gLk; ,iwapay; fUj;Jf;fisf; nfhz;Nl 

cUthf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. Mdhy; epUgq;fspNy fhzg;gLfpd;w 

tplaq;fis mg;gbNa cs;thq;fp Gjpa ,iwapay; 

nfhs;iffis cUthf;FtJ Mgj;jhdjhFk;. 

Ntjk; KOtJk; NjtDila thu;j;ij vd;gij xj;Jf;nfhs;Sk;  

ehk; ,itfspd; re;ju;g;gq;fis Ghpe;Jnfhz;L gpuNahfpg;gJ 

,d;wpaikahjJ.

GjpNaw;ghL epUgq;fs; Kjyhk; E}w;whz;bNy tho;e;j 

fpwp];jth;fSf;F rpy gpuj;jpNafkhd Nehf;fq;fisAk; 

mth;fs; vjpu;Nehf;fpa gpur;ridfSf;Fkhd jPh;thf vOjg;gl;l 

Nghjfg; gjpyPLfshFk;. 

mit vkf;F thu;j;ijahf tu Kd;gjhf mtu;fSf;F 

thu;j;ijahf ,Ue;jJ. MfNt ,itfis ehk; vLj;J 

gpuNahfpg;gjw;F Kd;gjhf ,jd; %y thrfu;fSf;F ,J 

vt;tpjk; mu;j;jg;gl;lJ my;yJ gpuNahfg;gl;lJ vd;gijf; 

fz;lwpjy; mtrpak;.

epUgq;fspNy fhzg;gLk; rpyfl;lisfs; Kjyhk;  

E}w;whz;bNy tho;e;j kf;fspd; fyhrhuk;  gz;ghL 

vd;gitfis mbg;gilahff; nfhz;L toq;fg;gl;lit. 

rpy fl;lisfs; vg;NghJk; khwhj cz;ikfshf rj;jpaj;jpd; 

mbg;gilapy; nfhLf;fg;gl;lit. MfNt ,t; NtWghLfis 

ehk; mwpe;Jnfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.

4. gpd;Gytplaq;fspy; Nehf;Ftpaj;ij (Focus)  
  nrYj;jy;
 

xU epUgj;jpidg; Gupe;Jnfhs;tjw;F mjd; gpd; 

Gytplaq;fis fz;lwpjy; kpfTk; mtrpakhdJ. 

epUgj;jpidg; ngw;Wf;nfhz;ltu;fs; gw;wpa jfty;fis ehk; 

mwpe;Jnfhs;sNtz;Lk;. md;iwa fpwp];jth;fs; vjpu;Nehf;fpa 

gpur;ridfs; vit?> jpUr;rigapNy vj;jifa Fog;gepiyfs; 

fhzg;gl;lJ?> vt;tifahd Jh;cgNjrq;fs; mth;fs; 

kj;jpapNy gutpapUe;jJ?>; mf;fhyj;jpy; ahUila Ml;rpKiw 

Njrj;jpNy fhzg;gl;lJ?> r%fj;jpNy fpwp];jth;fSila epiy 

vt;tpjk; ,Ue;jJ?> vt;tifahd Jd;gg;gLj;jy;fs; Clhf 

rig fle;Jnrd;wJ? Nghd;w tplaq;fs; Fwpj;J njsptiljy; 

Fwpg;gpl;l epUgj;jpid G+uzkhf Ghpe;Jnfhs;s cjtpnra;Ak;. 

,j;jifa gpd;Gyq;fis rupj;jpu gpd;Gyk;> ,yf;fpa gpd;Gyk;> 

,iwapay; gpd;Gyk; vdg; gy;NtW tifg;gLj;jyhk;. 

5. gpuNahfpf;ifapNy Vw;gglf;$ba ,U jtWfis 

jtph;j;Jf;nfhs;Sjy;.

ntl;Ljy;> xl;Ljy;

jkJ fUj;jpid my;yJ gpurq;fj;jpid ep&gpg;gjw;fhf 

epUgq;fspy; ,Ue;J rpy gFjpfis mg;gbNa ntl;b xl;Lk; 

NghJ vkJ gpuNahfj;jpy; jtWfs; Vw;glyhk;. mNef gpioahd 

cgNjrq;fSk; jq;fs; cgNjrq;fis ep&gpg;gjw;F epUgq;fspy; 

,Ue;Nj Ntjhfkg; gFjpfis fhz;gpf;fpd;wd. ,th;fs; 

mt;Ntjg;gFjp vr;re;ju;g;gj;jpNy> vt;thwhd #o;epiyapy;> 

vj;jifa jPu;thf mg;Ngh];jyu;fs; Kd;itj;jhu;fs; vd;gijf; 

ftdj;jpy; nfhs;tjpy;iy. 

ePf;Fjy;> eOTjy;

xU epUgj;jpNy ePq;fs; tpUk;ghj my;yJ tpsq;fhj gFjpfis 

cjhrPdk; nra;aNtz;lhk;. vitnatw;Wf;$lhf ehk; fle;J 

nry;yNtz;LNkh mtw;Wf;$lhf fle;Jnry;Yq;fs;. epUgj;jpd; 

Mrpupau; mJNjitaw;w gFjpnad fUjpapUe;jhy; epr;rakhf 

mij mt;tplj;jpNy Fwpg;gpl;bUf;fkhl;lhh;. ,t;tpjk; ehk; rpy 

Kf;fpakhd nra;jpfisAk; cjhrPdk; nra;aTk; tha;g;Gs;sJ.

6. xU gFjpapd; njhdpiag; gw;wpf;nfhs;Sjy;

xU epUgj;jpNy fhzg;gLk; gFjp cw;;;rhf%l;Ljyh?> fz;bg;gh?> 

mwpTiuah?> fl;lisah?> Nghjidah? vd epUgj;jpd;     

njhdpapid ,dq;fz;L nfhs;Sq;fs;. fl;lisahapd; 

mJ xU kf;fs; $l;lj;Jf;fh my;yJ nghJthdjh vdf; 

fz;lwpAq;fs;. cjhuzkhf fyhj;jpau;> nfhupe;jpau;> ahf;NfhG 

Nghd;w epUgq;fspy; njhdpapid ehk; mwpe;Jnfhs;Sk; NghJ   

mitfis ,yFthf Gupe;J nfhs;sKbAk;. 

7. xU gFjpapNy fpwp];J vq;Nf tUfpwhh; vd;gij 

,dq;fhZq;fs;.

mg;Ngh]jyh;fs; Ntjtrdq;fis vLj;J fpwp];Jit 

Kd;dpl;Nl gpurq;fpj;jdh;. mijg; NghyNt epUgq;fspd; 

gFjpfspYk; fpwp];Jit vt;tpjk; njhlh;GgLj;jyhk; vd;gijf; 

fz;lwpAq;fs;. Ntjhfkk; vq;Nf nksdkhf ,Uf;fpwNjh 

mq;Nf nksdkhf ,Uf;fTk; fw;Wf;nfhs;Sq;fs;.

      
                                      Y.Paheerathan
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“I was able to participate in the leadership 
retreat in Nation builders Association camp 
site, Kundasale. I liked Prof. Priyan’s session 
which led me to think about leadership 
qualities such as identifying peer’s talents 
and strengthening to build on them and 
invitation to ministry themed” just come 
and see” as if Jesus called peter and Andrew 
for the ministry.” 
 
Sanka Peiris
 (J’pura)

  
Leadership camp 

held at Kithusewana was my 
first camp to which I was able to 

participate within the first two years of 
my university life. I thank God for all the 

wonderful experiences I gained through this 
camp. Meeting new students from the  

Colombo region and spending time with 
them was a great blessing. It was 

wonderful to see how all these students 
have chosen to lead their lives in each 
of their respective professions while 

finding God’s presence and God’s will in 
them. Another new thing I learnt was 
how to read the Bible and understand 
it within the context it was written. I 

think this made a great impact on my 
daily devotion as I tried to look through 

God’s word not only at its literal meaning 
but also into its contextual meaning.  

Therefore I feel that the leadership camp 
made a great impact on my life and it was 

a time of reflecting God’s presence and 
God’s will in my life. 

Sulakshana Fernando 
(Kelaniya)

FOCUS organised a 
Leadership Retreat for members of the different  

university fellowships. The retreat was held from the  
20-22nd of January this year at Kithu Sevana. The  
retreat addressed issues relating to being formed 
by the Bible, accountability groups, discipleship and  
discipling others. The sessions on being formed 
by the Bible and on accountability groups, were  
particularly challenging. The latter were done by Ajith  
Fernando, and showed us how important they are for  
Christian growth. In the former, Yohan pointed out 
how we don’t let our experiences of God, and his  
instructions to us change us as individuals. For  
example, after a Bible study or sermon on giving 
thanks in all circumstances, we tend to thank God 
for things for a while. But then, after some time, we 
forget about what we learnt and go back to how we 
were before. In short - we do not 
allow Scripture to make us thankful  
people. We thank the speakers for 
their time, and would especially like to 
thank Aunty Savithri and Yohan for 
organising the retreat and for their  
never-failing patience with us, as they 
guide us into knowing Christ better. 

              Sanjayan Rajasinghem (UCCF)

ls;=Kqjl= jQ udf.ka f.da,lu hkq l=ulaoehs weiqjdkï thg 

ksis ms,s;=rla §ug wfmdfydi;aj isá fudfyd;l fujeks 

O¾u úfõlhlg iyNd.S ùug foú mshdKka jykafia ,nd 

ÿka wjia:dj b;d w.kd nj ud yg jegyqfka thg iyNd.S 

úu;a iuÕh’. tfukau ðú;h .ek is;+” fkdis;+ foa .ek 

fjkia wdldrhlg is;Sug fm<Uùula tuÕska ud yg ,enqks’.  
iudcfha§  , ls;=Kqjl= f,iska udf.ka bgqúh hq;= fufyjr .ek 

hï  

wjfndaOhla ,nd .ekSugo fuu O¾u úfõlh bjy,a jQ ud yg 

jegfya. Ôú;hg w;aoelSï /ila tla lr .ekSugo wjia:dj 

ñka Wod úh. wyUq f,i fyda fuhg iyNd.s ùug ,eîfuka b;d 

jákd oE /ila wOHd;añl Ôú;hg tlalr .ekSug yelshdj 

Wodlr §ug tu O¾u úfõlh ixúOdkh l< 

mqoa.,hkag yels úh. fujeks O¾u úfõl iEu 

jirlu meje;aùfuka ls;= iudchg hï  

fufyjrla isÿ lsÍug wjia:dj 

Wodjkq we;snj udf.a yeÕSuhs’.
                                  Thivanka  Munasinghe 

  SCFUM 

Mz;ltUk; ,ul;rfUkhapUf;fpw ,NaRf;fpwp];Jtpd; ehkj;jpy; 

tho;j;Jf;fs; 

 Feb 6 to 9  eilngw;w  leadership  camp ,y; 

fye;Jnfhz;lJ kpfTk; re;Njhrj;ijAk; Gjpa mDgtq;fisAk; 

ngw;Wf;nfhs;sf;$bajhf ,Ue;jJ. 3 nkhopfspYk; flTis 

worship gz;zTk; mj;Jld; FOCUS gw;wpa njspthd 

tpsf;fj;ijAk; ngw;Wf;nfhs;sf;$bajhf ,Ue;jJ. 

 mJ kl;Lkd;wp leadership gw;wpa gy tplaq;fis 

mwpe;Jnfhs;sf;$bajhf ,Ue;jJ. mjhtJ jiytH vd;gtH 

ahH? jiyikj;Jtj;jpYs;NshH vt;thW ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;? 

jiyikj;Jtk; vg;gbj; Njhd;WfpwJ? Nghd;w tplaq;fisj; 

njspthf tpsq;fpf;nfhs;sTk; Gjpa gy tplaq;fis 

fw;Wf;nfhs;sf;$bajhfTk; leadership  camp fhzg;gl;lJ. 

 mJ kl;Lkd;wp 3 nkhopfspYk; NgRk; khztHfs; 

kj;jpapy; el;Gwit Vw;gLj;jTk; VJthf ,Ue;jNjhL 

kfpo;r;rpia Vw;gLj;jpaJ. kw;Wk; jq;Fkpl trjp 

czT vd;gd jpUg;jpahf fhzg;gl;lJ.   

    World leaders gw;wpajhd video fhl;rp  

rpe;jpf;f itj;jJ. mtHfsJ nraw;ghLfs; 

mf;fhl;rpapy; gy;NtW Nfhzq;fis my;yJ  

 

tplaq;fis Fwpj;jjhf fhzg;gl;lJ. MfNt leadership camp  
gpuNahrdkhd mNef tplaq;fis fw;Wj;je;jJ 

                                                         
            Sureka Kulas 
        JUSCF
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 UCCF has had a fairly good year so far. We 
had new members join us at the end of last 
year and their commitment to UCCF has 
grown steadily over these past months. The 
rest of our members have continued to be 
regular participants in all our activities.
Fellowship meetings were held weekly on 
Mondays and we met to pray on Thursdays 
(although this prayer time was stopped for 

     UCCF

Our J’pura FOCUS fellowship  
currently consists of about 15 students 
& they represent most of the faculties. 
Weekly meetings are conducted on 
Tuesday’s from 12.10pm – 12.55pm. 
Ayomi was appointed to lead our  
fellowship at the start of the semester 
& please pray that God would give 
her the strength to lead our fellowship 
successfully.
                                     
The main event that we  
organized last year was our Christmas  
program. We visited a child detention  
centre in Ranmuthugala on the 10th of  
December 2011. It was an  

     J’PURA
amazing experience as we were able 
to spend some quality time with these  
children. We were able to talk to them 
about their problems inside that camp 
as well as give them some Christmas 
gifts & some refreshments. Finally 
we prayed for them and they were 
over joyed to talk to our fellowship  
members & for the lovely gifts 
that they received. It was truly a  
heartwarming experience for all of us 
& we hope to continue these kinds of 
programs to bring glory to God. 

Weekly studies & prayer times are 
conducted by the leadership group 
of our fellowship. Mainly our prayer 
times and studies are focused on 
work, violence in universities, quiet 
times as well as general problems. 

Greetings to all in the blessed name of Jesus 
Christ. There are about fifteen students in our 
fellowship now. We are gathering for meetings 
in three different places. Outstation students are 
gathering for prayers & bible study on Fridays. A 
room was given by university for this purpose. 
We are conducting another meeting for  
medical & nursing students at the medical  
faculty on Mondays.  HCF people are also  
involved in this meeting. Dr. Angela & Dr. 
Grace are attending this meeting regularly. We 
have been using a room with the university’s  
permission for our gathering but recently  
university asked us to leave the room without 
providing us an alternate place.  Now we have 
planned to gather for prayers in the medical hos-
tel. 
Our staff worker & his wife regularly visit the fine 
arts college& meet some students there.Given 
the increasing number of students here, we have 
planned to start a new meeting for those students 
soon.

We thank for…..

•God’s leading & provision for last three months.
•Staff worker for EUSCF
•The new students who joined with us recently.
•The students who took responsibilities.

Pray for….

•The students who want to participate at the 
meetings actively.
•Renewal of the yearly registration of EUSCF.
•Regular attendanceof the new students.
•Support of the graduates who are in Batticaloa.
•The new meeting which we have planned.
•Increasing the Batti-based students’ contribu-
tion in our fellowship.

a couple of months). The meetings have 
proved to be enriching in terms of discussion,  
bible-studying and worshipping God as a 
community. The prayer time has helped 
us sensitize ourselves to the needs of our  
university and has helped us to see the need 
to be involved in our campus.
Our newest venture has been to conduct our 
meetings in Sinhala and Tamil instead of 
only in English. We feel that our witness in 
university must be one that reaches everyone 
who needs it and that it requires us to create 
an environment that will allow anyone to feel 
at home within the fellowship.

Please pray:
• that we will continue to  
challenge ourselves and to allow ourselves 
to be utilized fully by God
• that we will be able to  
identify and reach out to people who are  
searching for God
• for the core, as they learn to lead 
the bible studies, discussions and prayer 
times

EUSCF
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   We’ve continued to meet regularly on Thursdays for our 
fellowship meetings where we’ve looked at areas such as 
salvation & deeds, tithes, Nicodemus & also managed 
to have follow up discussions on what we learnt in the 
poyaday programs.  Students conducted studies on the 
book of James.  
For last Christmas, we made & shared a video  
reflecting on the true meaning of Christmas, where 
we tried to address a few misconceptions among the 
general public with regards to the festive season. 
We also raised a few questions related to violence 
within universities, wastage of food & our lack of  
appreciation towards the “not so prominent” people in 
our universities.  
 Also we were able to restart the fellowship lunch 
time, which has given us an opportunity to build up  
friendship within the fellowship & are hoping to 
use this time to interact with students who are not 
so regular in attending our fellowship meetings.  
Leadership retreat, national camp & the walk 
organized by the blind school are among 
the other activities we’ve engaged in. New  
students across all three faculties joined our  
fellowship during the last few months & it is  
encouraging to see them being actively involved in  
fellowship activities. One main priority of SCFUM for 
the next few months is to be more visible within the  
university & pray that God would open up  
options so that we could interact & engage in more  
meaningful conversations & activities with our non 
Christian friends.  Among other plans are to meet for 
weekly prayers & continue to build stronger bonds with 
the Catholic Union.
While we praise & thank God for His blessings upon 
our fellowship, please continue to pray that He would 
strengthen & guide us during the coming months as we 
continue being His witnesses within the university.

 
    S C F U M

Prayer diary 

NSE – Monday 
•Thank God for the NSE (National  
Student Executive) representativeswho 
have taken up national responsibilities, 
and being committed to God in all the 
activities carried out in the national level.
Mossesruben and Joni – EUSCF
Jositha Kandasamy &Thujeevan Jeyaraj – 
JUSCF
Deeksha Hapugoda and Sandesh  
Fernando – J’pura Core
Jerald Townly and Menura Perera –  
Peradeniya DC
Pranjeevan Kulasingham and Lakshitha 
Fernando – SCFUM 
Dilanka Fernando and Sushmitha 
Thayanadan– UCCF
Joel Ebenesan – UwaWellasa
•Guidance as the NSE leads the nation-
al ministry in the Sri Lankan university  
system. 
•God would work through the contacts 
we have made in different universities for 
establishment of a Christian witness in 
Universities where there is no group of 
Christians meeting together
•God would go with the new entrants to 
the leadership camps organized by the 
government and that He would be their 
strength and courage in facing challenges 
and being a witness in a difficult environ-
ment. 
•New entrants to universities would 
be welcomed and accepted by the 
seniors in universities and not be 
subject to ragging that is fearful. 

Fellowships (see details in  
fellowship news) - Tuesday

•Thank God for the leaders of every  
fellowship, who have made the deci-
sion to serve the Lord despite academic  
schedules and other commitments
•God would raise future  
leaders who would be willing to take up  
responsibilities 
•Fellowship members will be able to  
experience the support for one another as 
they learn to make Jesus the Lord of every 
part of their lives.
•Fellowship members to pray for and 
show concern for the well-being of  
students outside their fellowship 

that we face as Christian univer-
sity students. Many issues were  
discussed during these studies. Suc-
cessful discussions and prayers led to  
understanding more about Christ 
during these studies. We started 
a monthly prayer meeting at each 
of our fellowship members’ house  
mainly aiming to improve the bond 
between us. The first program was 
held at Ayomi’s place and it proved to 
be a success. Please pray that we could 
continue this throughout the year.

One of the major challenges that our 
fellowship faces at the moment is 
that FOCUS is not registered at our  
university. Only two Christian groups 
are allowed to operate officially and 
both those slots have been taken. This 

is a major obstacle as we cannot use 
the name of our university for any 
fund raising activity for our programs 
since we operate unofficially. An-
other problem has been finding new 
 fellowship members. This is slowly 
becoming a serious issue since most 
of the 4th years would be leaving 
next year and because of this the  
continuity of our fellowship is under 
serious threat. Please pray for our fel-
lowship so that we may resolve these 
issues successfully and continue to 
glorify God’s name as the fellowship 
of the University of Sri Jayawarde-
napura.
                     May God Bless You!!!
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•Each fellowship will be able to testify 
to the Kingdom of God within their  
university environment. 
Academic and Non Academic staff 

– Wednesday
•Thank God for the services that staff 
render to the students and further  
education in Sri Lanka.
•For a reasonable resolution for their 
concerns and demands that has been 
the reason for strike action by both the 
academic and non-academic staff over 
the last year.
•God would give the academics needed 
wisdom in delivering their lectures and 
they would act responsibly. 
•God would be with all the Christian 
academics as they make an impact 
on the lives of many undergraduates 
and as they face different issues like 
strikes so that they will be perceived 
as men and women who serve the  
student and tertiary academic
community 

FOCUS staff - Thursday
•We thank God for the committed staff 
that is involved in nurturing us and  
conducting various in-depth bible  
studies encouraging us to shift our 
boundaries and do the uncomfortable. 

•Pray that God would continue to bless 
them and encourage them in doing 
the best for the work of the Lord as the  
Harvest is plentiful but workers are little. 

Council - Friday
•That God would be with the Council 
members as they give of their time, lead 
the ministry and make policy decisions 
for FOCUS.
 
Similar student movements and 

IFES - Saturday
•Thank God for the Christian  
communities placed in the universities 
all over the world and the ability to be in 
contact with them. 
•Pray that God would work in the  
universities around the world through 
these movements. 
      University system - Sunday
•Thank God for the free university  
education we receive.
•God’s mighty hand would be upon the 
minister of higher education and all 
those in power in making decisions for 
the university system. 

fmardfoKsh ls%ia;shdks ifydaor;ajh wo 

isákafka fldfyao@

miq.sh jir lsysmh ;=< fmardfoKsh 

ifydaor;ajfha YsIH kdhl;ajh 

,nd ÿka ld¾;sla whahd yd fjkaks,d 

wlald f.a bj;a ùfuka miqj  

fmardfoKshg YsIH kdhl;ajh  

iïnkaOfhka .eg¿jla we;s úh.thg 

fya;=j jqfha ta jk úg fcHIaG  

YsIHhska f,i b;sßj  

isáfha iqÔjd wlald;a, kdu,S;a, 
ud;a muKla ksidh. kuq;a ffjoH  

msGfha isõjk jif¾ isák iqÔjd 

wlaldg;a fojk jif¾ wjika úNd.hg 

uqyqK §ug isá ud yg;a tu j.lSu Ndr 

.ekSu wmyiq nj fmkS .sfhah.
tu ksid ta wjia:dfõ m<uq jif¾ isá 

iqo¾Yka yd fojk jif¾ isá kdu,S  

kdhlhska f,i f;aÍ m;a jQy. kuq;a 

wOHhk jev lghq;= iuÕ ld¾hh 

nyq,j isá kdu,Sg ifydaor;ajh 

fjkqfjka ld,h lem lsrSu .eg¿ 

iy.; úh. tneúka, miq.sh jif¾ 

wjika ld, mßÉfþofha § iqo¾Yka ;u 

j.lSu fkdmsßfy,d bgq lf<ah.
fï ld,fha § wmf.a WmdêOdß 

ls%ia;shdks ifydaor;ajfha wdpd¾hh 

uKav,fhka ,enqfKa fkdu| iyhls. 
úfYaIfhka kj YsIH lKavdhula  

meñKs wjia:dfõ Tjqkf.a iyfhda.h 

ksidfjka id¾:l ms<s.ekSfï fufyhla 

meje;aùug wmg yelsúh. tys § wmg 

kj lKavdhu ;=< Êj,s; weoys,sj;=ka 

lsysm fofkl= y|qkd .ekSug  

yelshdj ,eìKs. miqj ifydaor;ajfha  

WmêOdÍka fofofkl=f.a mQ¾K  

iyfhda.fhka Tjqkaf.a ksfjia j,  

fhdydka whshd úiska znhsn,h wOHhk 

lrkafka flfiao@Z hk ud;Dldj 

hgf;a meje;a jq mqyqKq lsÍfï  

jevigyk o b;d id¾:l úh. ta i|yd 

kjl isiqka f.a iy ;rula WodiSkj 

isá fcHIaG isiqkaf.a o iyNd.s;ajh 

,eîu m%YxikSh. 
fï wkaoñka f.dv ke.=Kq 

kj ifydaor;ajhg flda,s;  

whshd yd f,dh,d wlaldf.ka fkdu|  

iyhla ,eìKs. Tjqka tlaj l< 

k;a;,a lefrd,a jevigyk uE; 

ld,fha ;snQ fyd|u jevigykla nj  

fndfyda fokd m%ldY l<y. fuu  

jevigyk jvd id¾:l lr .ekSug 

fcHIaG isiqka f,i iqo¾Yka, ksYdka, 
fcr,aâ, iqÔjd o kjlhska jq foõYdks, 
bjekac,ska, §msld o ±lajq iyfhda.h 

wk.s h. fuys § ud olsk jeo.;a foh 

kï fï ;=<ska wmg fmardfoKsh ;=< 

Êj,s; ifydaor;ajhla kej;;a ìys 

lsÍug ,enqKq yelshdjhss. lefrd,a  

jevigykg iyNd.s ùug ug fkdyels 

jQj o, tu jevigykska miq ifydaor;ajfha 

fndfyda fofkl= i;sm;d meje;afjk 

nhsn,a wOHhkhkag fjkodg jvd  

Woafhda.sj iyNd.s jkq ±lsh yels úh. 
tfiau fcr,aâ ;=< úfYaI Woafhda.hla 

±lsh yels ùu i;=gg lreKls.
kdhl;ajhla fidhñka isá fmardfoKsh 

ifydaor;ajhg wdYss¾jdohla jq, fmnr-

jdß ui mj;ajk ,o kdhl;aj mqyqKq 

l|jqr g iqo¾Yka, bjekac,ska, foõYdks, 
frkS iuÕ uu o iyNd.s jqfhñ. fuu 

l|jqr kjl isiqka f.a wOHd;añl È.= 

.ukg wdrdOkhla fuka u Yla;shla o 

úh. 
kuq;a miq.sh cd;sl l|jqf¾ § isÿjqfha 

l=ulao@ úYd, msßila fmardfoKsfhka 

iyNd.sùug isáh o wjidkfha tu 

l|jqrg iyNd.s jqfha fcr,aâ, ksYdka yd 

fÊiqrdÊ muKs. lK.dgqodhl isÿùula 

ksid ksYdkag o iïmQ¾K l|jqrg 

iyNd.s ùug fkdyels úh. fu;rï 

iq¿ msßilf.a iyNd.s;ajh ms<sn|j fï 

jk úg kdhl;ajhg Wr foñka isá 

fcr,aâ yd ug uy;a .eg¿jla úh. úYaj 

úoHd, ifydaor;ajfha jákdlu wm 

ifydaor;ajhg jegys ke;sfodahs wmg 

is;sKs. wmg ;j fndfyda ÿr hd hq;=j 

we;s nj fuhska wms mila lr .;suq. 
fmardfoKshg m%;sixialrKhl 

wjYH;djh mek ke.S we;. cqks 4 jk 

Èk fld<U fidfydaor;ajh WmdêOdß 

ls%ia;shdks ifydaor;ajh yd tla j  

fmardfoKsfha meje;aùug kshñ;  

fmdah Èk jev igyk ta i|yd uy;a 

w;aje,la jkq we;ehs hkak wfma 

n,dfmdfrd;a;=jhs.
ud úiska by; igyka lrkq  

,enqfha fmardfoKsh ifydaaor;ajfha 

ienE ;;ajhhs. úúO ckj¾., úúO 

iudc ia:r j,ska ieÿï,;a ,xldj mqrd 

úúO m%foaY j,ska meñKs fmardfoKsh 

ifydaor;ajh ;=< m%n, úúO;ajhla 

olakg we;. wmg we;s wNsfhda.h  kï 

Tjqka tl u mjq,la f,i tla lr 

bÈßhg f.k hEuhs. ta i|yd Tn ieuf.a 

fkdu| hdÉ[dj fuka u iyfhda.hg o 

wms n,dfmdfrd;a;=fjuq.
fcr,aâ iy udf.a n,dfmdfrd;a;=j 

kï wm úYaj úoHd,fhka iuqf.k 

hoa§ ifydaaor;ajfha kdhl;ajh ±Íug 

iqÿiq úYd, msßila ìys j isákq ±lSuhs. 
wmf.a m<uq jif¾ isiqka w;r tjeks 

lsysm fofkl= isákq ±lSu buy;a 

i;=gls. kuq;a Tjqka lemùfuka ta i|yd 

bÈßhg meñKsh hq;=h. úfYaIfhka  

foõYdks, bjekac,ska, §msld yd frks 

.ek hdÉ[d lrkak. Tjqka tu j.lSu 

f;areï f.k bÈßhg hkq we;ehs hkak 

wfma n,dfmdfrd;a;=jhs.

fmardfoKsh ls%ia;shdks 

ifydaor;ajh
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   We thank God for his guidance and 
provision during the last  six months. 
We have a new staff worker who works 
alongside us on a part time basis,  
Thusiraj. God opened our eyes to some 
new students in our university. We 
are increasing our one to one student  
interaction as well  and some of these 
new students show their enthusiasm 
for this ministry. We meet regularly on 
Tuesdays for our weekly meetings for 
bible study, prayer and fellowship.

The new committee of JUSCF was  
recently elected. We continue to 
visit students regularly. 11 students  
attended the National camp held  
recently at Madampe  We thank God for 
the University chapel which we use for 
special programs. We 
also thank God for the  
graduates who came to Jaffna and 
provided us with encouragement &  
teaching and shared their experiences 
of University life. Our students were  
blessed by all the teaching and  
testimonies. 

Last   month Sathi anna and Rushira 
akka visited our fellowship students 
and talked personally with some of us. 
We are going to start English classes for 
our fellowship students as this is a real 
need among our students. Pray for us 
as we plan our Poya Day Programmes,  
starting from July 2012. We believe that 
God will raise committed student lead-
ers from our fellowship.

 
Pray for:

Pray for our freshers who have just 
joined our  fellowship. Pray that they 
will be regular at our meetings and will 
become involved in our ministry.
Pray that the students who are in our 
fellowship will understand the nature 
of the University ministry and give 
their time for regular meetings, meet 
with one another and those outside the  
fellowship.
Pray that there would be the burden of 
the gospel that it should be planted in 
each & every student`s heart
Pray that as a fellowship we would be a 
witness in the University 
Pray for the student leaders that we have 
now and that they will nurture another 
generation of student leaders. 

JUsCF

During the past months what we have 
mainly been doing is to have a time of 
prayer within the faculty whenever it 
was possible for the three of us to meet  
together. Dr. Veerni from the Ragama 
hospital joined us and we had Bible  
studies with her at the faculty and we 
tried to carry it on a weekly basis. Please 
pray that we will be able to meet up on 
a regular basis and be able to initiate a 
proper Kelaniya University fellowship 
along with our students in the main 
Kelaniya University. Pray also that all of 
us who are involved would feel a sense of 
responsibility and a burden to carry out 
the student ministry in our campus and 

that we would be equipped to do so. 

University of  
Kelaniya, Faculty of 

Medicine  Ragama
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       le|jQjka'''''

bula fldkla fkdfmfkk n,dfmdfrd;a;= kï uy ihqf¾ 
Ôú;h kï fk!ldj wm /f.k hkafka fkdfhl=;a l=Kdgq 
uOHfhah' tfyõ uy ihqf¾ úYaj úoaHd, Ôú;h ;j;a tla 
id.rhla nj fkd wkqudkh'

úYaj úoaHd,Sh ixo¾Nh ;=, le|jQ ,enQ fikÕla f,i 
wdisß,;a wmyg úYaj úoaHd,Sh ls;=Kq YsIHd ifydaor;ajhla 
f,iska fujr l|jqrg iyNd.s ùug bv yir WodjQfha 
wm ls;=Kq isiq Èúhg kejqï n,dfmdfrd;a;= tla lrjñkah' 

Èklg ñks;a;= lsysmhla Wkajykafiaf.a mdo mduq, /
fokakg wfmdfydi;a wm ñks;a;= meh njgos, meh Èk 
njgo fmr<ñka Èk 3 lg jeä ld,hla ls;= iñ|dKkaf.a  
fijfkys ld,h .; lf,a cd;ss, NdIds, ixialD;ss, iudc 
;;aj yd ne÷kq ish¿ iSud udhsï mfil,d tlu mjq,l 
ifydaor ifydaoßhka f,isks'úYaj úoaHd, ixo¾Nh ;=, 
ls;=Kq fikÕla f,i wm i;= ld¾hNdrh j.lSï yd lem 
lsÍï f,i úúO f;aud yd úúO me;slv Tiafia f;areï  
.ekSug fuu ls;=Kq YsIH  l|jqr ukd msájy,la úh' 
fuf,dj ish¿ n,mrdl%u ysñ tlu foúhka jykafiag 
.dhkd lrñkas m%Yxid lrñka kuialdr lsÍug;as, ta ;=,ska 
Wkajykafiaf.a kduh uysuhg m;a lrjkakg fuys§ wm 
wjia:dj Wod lr.;suq'

f,!lsl wdYdjkaf.ka msmdis;j ukq l;f¾ 
w;ruxj isák wmyg f,!lsl {dkh keue;s 

FOCUS National Camp 2012

10th April 2012 was yet another busy day at the Fort railway sta-
tion with the New Year festival just round the corner. By about 
12.45 p.m. most of the members from the Colombo, Moratuwa, 
Jayawardenapura and Uva Wellassa and non state university had  
arrived at the station. The slow train heading to Madampe left the 
station at 1.10p.m. with all the excited campers. 
After an enjoyable train journey, we arrived at the “Ape kedella” 
campsite in Madampe. Situated in the middle of 
a peaceful coconut plantation, it certainly was a 
welcoming place and it immediately wiped away 
my fears I had about what it was going to be for 
the next 4 days.
Though I had been involved in the J’pura  
fellowship activities for about 1 ½ years, this was 
the first camp organized by FOCUS which I was 
attending. Personally I had compromised many 
times about attending the camp since I didn’t 
know most of the members of other fellowships 
at that time. But the warmth and friendly smiles 
of all the FOCUS members quickly changed my 
idea about the camp.
Soon we were joined by our brothers and  
sisters from Jaffna, Batticaloa and Peradendiya  
fellowships and it was truly a wonderful feeling 
to know that in all parts of our country, many 
students are striving hard to shine their light for Jesus, in their 
own special ways. We were encouraged by the witnesses of many  
Christians who were enduring many hardships to stand up for  
Jesus before a vast non-Christian majority.
The messages delivered at the camp by the speakers carried a lot 
of depth and certainly were words from above. They brought up 
many interesting discussions through which we were able to get 
to know and understand the different ideas each person carried. 
I must thank Prof. Amal Kumarage, Uncle Prem Kumar, Aunty 
Savithri and Yohan Aiya for the great effort they had put in to  
prepare the sessions for the camp.
With the aid of some of our very talented multi-lingual  
campers, we were able to converse and strengthen our bonds with each 
other without making language a hindrance. Amidst the different  
backgrounds, viewpoints and opinions we were able to bond  
together as one family headed by Christ.
I must make mention of the camp chair, Mark (UCCF) and the 
camp committee who put in a great amount of effort to make the 
camp a success, not forgetting the GCF members who helped in 
numerous ways.
The FOCUS national camp 2012 certainly was a blessing to my 
life and I cherish all the fond memories and friendships created 
at camp with thanks to God. I believe it was the same for all the 
campers and I look forward to an even more successful camp next 
year by God’s grace.

Ayomi Marshall (J’pura)

FOCUS camp 2012

FOCUS camp 2012 was held under the theme “A Community 
Called In Context”. This was my first FOCUS camp and it was 
an encouraging experience, with many new lessons learnt and 
friends made. The camp was held at beautiful Ape Kedella, and 
was a time of fun, fellowship and spiritual growth. 

It was at camp that the importance of being a witness in our 
own universities struck me. The theme of being called to  

witness the gospel within our particular contexts was  
reiterated throughout the camp. The speakers and  

sessions were all focused on this crucial idea. I 
began to understand the unique and privileged  
position we have as university students to share the  
gospel in an environment that is diverse and  
turbulent. 

The camp was full of fellowship as students from  
different backgrounds came together during games and meals. 
Speaking to people from different parts of Sri Lanka during 
group time gave me a new perspective on several issues. And  
getting to know about 
the Christian Fellow-
ships in each university,  
encouraged us to do more 
at our own university  
fellowship. I learnt that no 
one can witness alone or 
by being indifferent of the  
surrounding society.

So although there were 
only fifty odd campers, the wide diversity of people  
coming from universities all over the island truly gave a  
national feel to the camp. And I think the most important take 
away from camp was that it is essential to preserve this sense of a  
national community as we continue to discover God’s calling 
for each of us.                              
                                                Pranjeevan Kulasingham

                                                     SCFUM
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gy;fiyf;fof fpwp];jt 

khztH xd;wpaj;jpd; tUlhe;j xd;W$lypd; 

kPs;ghu;it
                  

fle;j Vg;uy; khjj;jpy; ,lk;ngw;w 

gy;fiyf;fof fpwp];jt khztH 

xd;wpaj;jpd; tUlhe;j xd;W$lypy;             

fye;Jnfhz;ljid ,l;L 

ngUkfpo;r;rpailfpNwd;. ehd; 

vjpHghHj;jjid tpl Nkyjpfkhfg; 

gy epfo;Tfs; ,t; xd;W$lypy; 

mike;jpUe;jik rpwg;ghFk;. 

ehl;bypUe;J ngUk;ghd;ikahd       

 gy;fiyf;fofq;fisg;                

    gpujpepjpj;jjw;fhf mg; 

gy;fiyf;fofq;fspypUe;J gyUk; 

fye;J nfhz;lik kfpo;thd tplak;.

 ,J kl;Lkd;wp gy Gjpa 

Kfq;fis mwpKfg;gLj;jpajw;Fk;> 

mtHfNshL (ez;gHfNshL) 

fl;bnaOg;gpa md;dpNahd;dpa 

el;GwTf;fhfTk; flTSf;F 

ed;wpnrYj;Jfpd;Nwd;.

 

NkYk; Ntjg;gbg;G> Ntjthrpg;G> 

tpisahl;LNeuk;> khiyNeu Ntjg;gbg;Gfs; vd;gd 

,d;Dk; mjpfkjpfkha; flTSld; If;fpag;gLj;jpaJ. ehk; vkJ 

ez;gHfsplk; nfhz;bUe;j el;GwTk; tYtile;jJ. ez;gHfSld; 

NrHe;J tpisahbaJ> mtHfSld; fye;JiuahbaJ> 

,iwtidg; ghb> NgrpaJ Rthurpakhf ,Ue;jJ. czT 

xOq;fikg;Gk;> cgrupg;Gk; jukhdjhf ,Ue;jJ.

 tpNrlkhf ,e;epfo;it rpwg;Gw xOq;FgLj;jpa 

xd;wpaj;jpd; midj;J cWg;gpdHfSf;Fk;> nghWg;Ngw;W elj;jpa 

nah`hd; mz;zd;> rhtpj;up md;up> gpNwk; mq;fps; MfpNahUf;F 

ehd; jdpg;gl;l uPjpapy; ed;wp $w flikg;gl;Ls;Nsd;.

 ,t;nthd;wpak; nkd;NkYk; tsuTk;> gy caHfy;tp 

khztHfs; ,jpy; ,izaTk; gyUk; ,jpy; gq;Nfw;W 

caHfy;tp khztHfspd; tho;f;ifapy; fpwp];jtj;jpw;F mjpf 

Kf;fpaj;Jtk; nfhLj;J tho> tsu cjtNtz;Lk; vd;gNj 

vkJ gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; (Cthnty;y];]) vjpHghHg;ghFk;. ,e; 

epWtdj;jpd; tsHr;rpf;fhf flTisg; gpuhHj;jpf;fpNwd;.

Joel Ebenesan
Uva-Wellasa University

ñßÕ=jg tydhska jQ iodl,a Ôjkh keue;s Ôjk ú,g ls;= 
iñ|dKka ;rejla ú,i wmyg uÕ fmkajk wdldrh mila 
jQfha wm le|jQ ,enQ fikÕla f,i Wka jykafia f;dard f.k 
we;s wdldrh ls;=Kq YsIH l|jqr ;=,ska ,o wjfndaOfhkah'

f;jirlg fyda isõjirlg iSud jk wm jd isá Ôjkfha 
;j;a tla l|jqrla ksud lrñka wm úisr .sfha yqfola úYaj 
úoaHd, isiq isiqúhka f,i fkdj flf;ys f.dhï fk,kakg 
ierfik f.dùka msßila f,ih' ta úYaj úoaHd, keue;s 
flf;ys wjia:djka kï jQ f.dhu fk,kakgh'
úúO ;¾l ú;¾l Tiafia ukq f,dfjys jQ ixhqla;  
úhqla; nj msßlaik 
h:d¾:jd§ ck iudch 
;=, le|jQ ,enQ  
fikÕla f,i wm 
ukq {dkh úplaIK  
{dkfha w.%M,h 
f,i ú¢kakg ;j;a  
fujka ls;=Kq YsIah  
l|jqrlg werhqï 
jk;=re fkdbjis,af,a 
n,d isáuq' 
       
       Jerald Townly  
          (Pera DC)

kwf;fKbahj xd;W$ly; 

fHj;juhfpa ,NaRf;fpwp];J vdJ tho;f;ifapy; Kjw; 

jlitahf ,g;gbahd epfo;tpy; fye;J nfhs;tjw;fhd 

re;jHg;gj;ij vd; tho;f;ifapNy Vw;gLj;jpf; nfhLj;jNjhL 

gy mDgtq;fisAk; ngw cjtpdhH.

,e;j tifapy; nkhop> gpuNjr> ghy; NtWghbd;wp midj;J 

fpwp];jt khztHfSk; If;fpakhf NjtDila 

ehkj;ij kfpikg;gLj;jf;$bajhf ,Ue;jJ. 

topghL>  FOthd fye;Jiuahly;> 

jdpahd gbg;gpid> tpisahl;L> 

Ntjhfkf;fw;gpj;jy; vdg; gy;NtWgl;l 

Nfhzq;fspy; Mz;ltiug;gw;wp  

mwpaTk;> NkYk; gy tplaq;fisg; 

ghFgLj;jp Nehf;fTk;> Ntjhfkj;ijf; 

fw;Fk; topKiwfs; (ntt;NtW tpjkhf) 

vd;gdtw;iwAk; ngw Kbe;jJ.

jdpahd Ntjhfk Kiwf;fw;wy; Kiw v d ; g J  

kpfTk; rpwg;ghdjhf ,Ue;jJ. kw;Wk; Vida  

khztHfSldhd fye;Jiuahly; vd;gJ kw;w 

gy;fiyf;fof fpwp];jt If;fpak; gw;wpAk;  

mtHfsJ NjtDf;Fs;shd rhl;rp tho;f;if gw;wpAk; mwpa  

cjtpaJ. mj;Jld; fpwp];jt khztHfs; xd;whfj; 

jq;Ffpd;w NghJk; mtHfSld; fye;JiuahLk;NghJk; 

vkJ tho;f;if Fwpj;J Njtdpw;Fs;shd tho;T gw;wp 

gfpuf;$bajhf ,Ue;jNjhL NkYk; vt;thwhf vk;ik 

Mz;ltupw;Fs;shf tsg;gLj;j KbAk; vd;gijAk; mwpa 

Kbe;jJ. 

jkpo; rpq;fs khztHfs; vd gpupj;J Ntjg;gbg;G 

,lk;ngw;wik vd;gJ rpwg;ghdJ. ,t;thwhd Vw;ghL 

vd;gJ Neuj;ij kPjg;gLj;j cjtpaNjhL njspthd 

fw;wYf;Fk; toptFj;jJ. vkJ mgpg;gpuhak; Nfl;Lk; 

tpdh vOg;gp tpilaspj;Jk; vd;w Kiwapy; fw;gpj;j 

Kiwik rpwg;ghf ,Ue;jJ. Ntjhfkj;ijg; 

gbf;Fk;NghJ vt;thW fw;fyhk;> mjd; nghUis 

vt;thW czuyhk;> Vida Gj;jfq;fNshL vt;thW 

xg;gpl;L Nehf;FtJ vd;W gy tplaq;fis mwpa cjtpaJ. 

gy;fiyf;fof khztHfshfpa thypgH khj;jpuky;y midtUk; 

xUtNuhL xUtH rpwg;ghd If;fpaj;ij Ngz cjtpaJ. 

nghJthd $l;lj;njhlHfspy; ,U nkhopfSk; gad;gLj;jg;gl;lik 

rpwg;ghdjhFk;. 

,Wjpahd camp fire epfo;thdJ ,dpikahd mDgtj;ij je;jJld; 

xt;nthUtupdJk; mDgtq;fisg; gfpHe;Jnfhs;tjw;fhd  

fskhfTk; mike;jJ. kw;Wk; jq;Fkplk;  czT vd;gd  

njhlHghf rpwg;ghd Vw;ghLfs; fhzg;gl;lJ

                                         T.Sangeetha
                                          JUSCF
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jho;ikiaf; fw;Wf;nfhs;

mjw;F mtH "vd; fpUig cdf;Fg; NghJk; gytPdj;jpy; 

vd; gyk; G+uzkha; tpsq;Fk;" vd;whH.

(2 nfhupe;jpaH 12;;;;;;;:7-9)

 

                 Njtdpd; fpUigapdhNy my;yhky; 

ngUikapy; Nkw;nfhs;tJ ,ayhJ. vdJ Mz;ltuhfpa  

,NaRtpd; jho;ikapd; rpe;ijiag; Gupe;Jnfhz;lhy; 

mJ vkJ ngUikfisf; fise;J mtuJ  

fpUigia ekJ tho;tpNy eilKiwapy; mjpfkhf 

nraw;gl toptFf;Fk;. fpwp];J ,NaRtpypUe;j rpe;ijNa 

cq;fspYk; ,Uf;ff;fltJ. mJ vd;d rpe;ij? ,NaRthdtH  

NjtDila &gkha; ,Ue;Jk; NjtDf;F rkkhapUg;gij 

nfhs;isahba nghUshf vz;ztpy;iy. mg;gbapUf;f 

fpwp];JNt jkf;F cupj;jJ ,y;iy vd;W tpl;Ltpl;l 

ahitAk; ekf;Nf cupj;jhdit Nghy gpbj;Jf;nfhz;L 

NjtdplkpUe;J ngw;Wf; nfhs;sf;$ba fpwp];JTf;Fs;shd 

MWjy;> If;fpak;> ,uf;fk; vd;gtw;Wf;F ehNk  

cupikahsHfs; Nghy vz;zhjpUg;gJ mjpf mtrpak; 

my;yth.

           ,NaRf;fpwp];J jk;ikj;jhNk ntWikahf;fpdhH 

,d;W ek;ik ehk; ntWikahf;Fk;gb vk;kplk; ed;ikfs; 

vJTk; fpilahNj. vdNt ehk; ekf;fhditfis khj;jpuk; 

Nehf;fhky; gpwUf;fhditfisAk; Nehf;fNtz;Lk;. mg;gb 

nra;jhy; ,NaRthdtupd; ntWikf;Nfw;wgb ehk; gpwiu 

Kd;itj;J vk;ik ehNk ntWikahf;FtJ vt;tsT 

mtrpakhAs;sJ.

       ,NaR fpwp];J xU mbikapd; &gnkLj;jhH. 

MfNt vkJ gzpfis thahNyNah tPz;  

ngUikapdhNyNah nra;ahky; gpwiur; Nrtpf;Fk; gbahf 

nraw;gLtJ vt;tsT mtrpakha; cs;sJ. mtH kdpj 

rhayhdhH. mjw;fPlhf ehk; kdj;jho;ikapdhNy xUtiu 

xUtH jk;kpYk; Nkd;ikahdtHfshf vz;ZtJ vt;tsT 

mtrpakhdjhfTs;sJ.

    ,g;gbahf ,NaRtpd; rpe;ijia Nghd;w 

rpe;jidia ehKk; vkJ xNu rpe;jidahf nfhz;bUe;J  

xUtNuhL xUtH ,ire;jpUf;Fk; NghJ NjtDila  

fpUigahdJ vkJ rpe;ijapNy jho;ikia epiyepWj;j 

cjtpLk;. vkJ gyj;jpNy ngUiknfhs;shky; gTiy Nghy 

vkJ gytPdq;fspNy mtuJ fpUigia nraw;gLj;Jtjw;F 

,lq;nfhLf;fNtz;Lk;. ,NaRit Nghy vkJ gzpfspNy 

ngUik nfhs;shjpUf;fTk; jho;ikia ekJ rpe;ijapNy 

nfhz;ltHfshf thog;gofTk; Ntz;Lk;. NjtfpUig 

vk;kpNy nraw;gLk;gb rpe;ijia Kjypy; fw;Wf;nfhz;L 

mf;fpUig vk;kpy; nraw;gl mDkjpf;f Ntz;Lk; 

fpwp];Jtpd; rpe;ij ekJ tho;tpy; ntspg;gLkhdhy; mJ 

vt;tsT mofhapUf;Fk;.

                                                            Thusiraj jeyaraja

      
 w;S;fha isgu rdcH iy fm!oa.,sl 
jYfhka wxY folla mej;s w;r  
tajdfha wruqKq, ld¾hNdrhka yd 
m%;sm;a;s tlsfklg fjkia tajd úh' 
fldákau lsjfyd;a fï wxY fol 
flfrys idudkH ck;dj w;r we;af;a 
fjkia u jQ wdl,am jk w;r, ck;dj 
jqjo fïjd ukskafka ñkqï fofllska hehs  
lSfïS jrola ke;'mqoa.,sl úYaj úoHd, .;a l, uQ,sl 
jYfhka fldgia follg fjka l, yelsh' tkï ,dN 
fmrgqfldgf.k msysgqjd we;s úYaj úoHd, iy tfia fkdjk 
úYaj úoHd, hkqfjks' flfia fj;;a úúO fya;=ka u; wm rfÜ 
mj;ajd f.k hkafka fulS wdldr j,ska m,uq jekak muKh' 
mqoa.,sl úYaj úoHd, ms,sn|j iudc l;sldj;la wo f.dv 
keÛS we;s fyhska ta flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lsÍu ldf,daÑ;h' 

Wiia wOHdmkh i|yd by, wdfhdack, YsIHhkag yd 
wdpd¾hjreka yg jvd mq¿,ajQ f;aÍï, rgg wdodhï ud¾., 
Wiia lafIa;%h ;=, kj /lshd wjia:d jeks fya;=ka ksid 
mqoa.,sl úYaj úoHd, rglg jeo.;a hehs flfkl=g lsj 
yelsh' tfy;a .=Kd;aulNdjfha .eg¿, we;=,a ùfï jru  
iudcfha tla fldgilg muKla iSud ùu^úfYaIfhkau uQ,Huh 
;;ajh fya;=fjka&, rdcH úYaj úoHd, j, wdpd¾hjreka 
tajd yer hdu, /lshd úhqla;slhkaf.a ixLHdj& by, 
hEu jeks lreKq ldrKd Bg tfrysj f.k oelaúh yelsh' 

by; f.k yer oelajQ .eg¿ hï;dla ÿrlg fyda wvq lsÍug 
rchg l, yelafla l=ulao@ mk;a ud¾.fhka .=Kd;aulNdjh 
iy;sl lsÍug wjYH mshjr .ekSu, úYaj úoHd,j, m¾fhaIK 
i|yd fok §ukdj by, kexùu, isiqka i|yd YsIH;aj, Kh 
wdÈh ,nd§u, m%d.aOk úhoï^uQ,sl úhoï& i|yd iykdOdr 
,nd§u jeks l%shdud¾. .; yelsh'

úYaj úoHd, wdpd¾hjrekaf.a md¾Yjfhka .;a l,,  
Tjqkag mqoa.,sl úYaj úoHd, újD; lsÍu hkq, kj  
wdodhï ud¾.hlg fodr me§uh' tfy;a Tjqka rdcH úYaj 
úoHd, yerod hhso hkak ms<sn|j ksYaÑ;j lsj fkdyelsh' 

flfia fj;;a úYaj úoHd, YsIH m%cdj mqoa.,sl úYaj úoHd, 
foi n,kqfha fjkiau fldaKhlsks' úfYaIfhkau úYaj úoHd,h 
hkq yqfola wOHdmkh ,nk ia:dkhlau fkdj, úúO miqìï 
j,ska meñKs, úúO u; ork,úúO l%shdldrlïj, ksr; jk 
msßia talrdYS jQ ;ekls' tfy;a mqoa.,sl úYaj úoHd, ;=, fuu 
;;ajh we;s fõ o hkak iel iys;h' ta ;=,ska w;S;fha mgka 
rdcH úYaj úoHd, ;=, ÿgq l%shdldÍnj , kj woyia W;amdokh 
jeks oE mqoa.,sl úYaj úoHd,j, isiqkaf.ka olakg ,efío 
hkak .eg¿jls' tfukau fu;=jla ld,hlg, iqÿiaidg iqÿiq ;ek  
,enqkq wxYhla f,i wOHdmk lafIa;%h kï ord isáho^úfYaIfhkau 
;D;Sl wOHdmkh ;=,  wksis n,mEï j,ska f;dr jQ fuu 
iudkd;au;dj olakg ,eìks&, mqoa.,sl úYaj úoHd,j, n,mEï 
yuqfõ, fuh wmg wysñ fõ o hkak ms,sn| idOdrK ielhla 
u;=fõ' tfukau oekgu;a .egÆjla ù we;s /lshd úhqla;sNdjh 
fï fya;=fjka by, hdúfoda hkak ms,sn|j o wmg we;af;a 
m%Yakd¾: ,l=Kls'

wo wOHdmk lafIa;%h ;=, wm fï olsk ;;ajh, óg jir lsysmhlg 
by; § fi!LHh lafIa;%h ;=,g mqoa.,sl wxYh we;=Æ ùfï§o fï  
wdldrhgu we;s úh' wo tys m%;sM, wmg lÈug olakg 
,efí' wo  fndfyda frda.Ska fukau ffjoHjrekao rcfha frday,a 
j,g jvd fm!oa.,sl frday,a m%sh lrk Ndjhla olakg ,efí' 
fï ;=,ska rdcH wxYh flfrys we;s ck;djf.a m%idoh wvq 
ù we;s w;r, ta ksidfoda we;eï ffjoHjrekaf.a;a, we;eï 
wjia:djkays rcfha;a wjOdkh wvq ù we;a;d fia oefka'wOHdmk 
lafIa;%h ;=,o fuh fuf,iu isÿ fõ hehs ksYaÑ; f,iu  
mejish fkdyels jqjo, th tfia ùug yels nj b;sydih wmg 
fmkajd fohs'

fulS idOl i,ld n,d, mqoa.,sl úYaj úoHd, my, ùu, wo wm 
rgg flfia n,mdhso hkak ;SrKh lsÍu Tn i;=h'

2012 ud¾;= 24 jeksod mej;s ixjdoh weiqßk

mqoa.,sl úYaj úoHd,j, 

my, ùu
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I thank God firstly for the 
opportunity of being able to participate in 

a weekend of learning and reflecting on the top-
ics of ‘Choices’, ‘Relationships’ and ‘Church’ as a small  

graduand community who will be going out into the world 
as we say to try and live our lives reflecting HIS kingdom 
values. Personally going through a time of hardship myself 
without being able to get into my internship training even 
after several weeks of interviews and seeing my friends 
in university who were less successful in their academics  
getting their placements was quite hurtful and hard to  
digest, but this camp helped me to understand and was able 
to help me slow down, think and set my priorities in life and 
what I want to do and how I should be sensitive to the issues 
of the world and how we could be a part of the witnessing 
community of Christ. The camp also helped out in various 
small ways how we could support each other in this journey 
of faith. 
Now as I am writing this I am nervous about my first day at 
my internship tomorrow and how am I to balance my life in 
order to live my life as a reflection of the ‘Light of the World’, 
so I also request you to remember me 
in your prayers that God will give me 
the courage to stand up and against 
whatever is against HIS will.
God Bless you,

Chrishanthan Daniel ‘Chrishy’ 
(UCCF)

I came to the camp half way 
through on Saturday and when I came I was  

really tired and most of all so depressed because I was 
after an exam, and it turned out to be really hard than I  

expected. All along I was thinking about it, thinking 
whether I’ll pass and get the job etc. But as I came to the 
camp the topic was about “work”. And the session, discus-
sions and the experiences shared by Uncle Rajan and Aunty  
Sumathy made me realize that I shouldn’t be so depressed or 
frightened about my future. I realized that God will be my 
Shepherd and will lead me, and my future is in His hands. 
Thinking of the future and making it a big burden will not 
help at all, but all it matters is to hand over our future to God 
to handle and live the present according to His will. 

This is a very small incident but it changed my whole  
thinking. The camp was really a 
success and I enjoyed it a lot though 
at first I was hesitant to come! 

Shavindri Fernando (J’pura)

When I heard about graduands’ camp I was ea-
gerly waiting to participate in that, mainly be-
cause I knew it’d help (and challenge, as usual 
with FOCUS ) me with this phase of decision 
making, especially being a final year student. So I 
had many questions to begin with. 
From the first session about ‘Choices’ it was evi-
dent to me that most of the time we do not give 
much consideration on God’s will when we make 
decision. So I thought to make it a point to in-
tentionally think about God’s will when making 
choices. Discussion on how to know God’s will and the idea of 5CSs 
(Commanding Scripture, Compelling Spirit, Common Sense, Counsel 
of Saints & Circumstantial Signs) also helped us all a lot in this. 
Then the session on relationships helped us all with both the  
common questions we have on the subject and also to identify some 
of the questions we may haven’t considered so far. It was interesting 
to see what each gender usually looks for from a relationship. There 
were also interesting conversations on what should and should not be  
determinant factors in choosing life partners. The session on ‘Church’ 
made me realize the importance of active participation in church and 
need of diversity in a congregation to experience the unity that Christ 
can bring. There were also conversations on should church be a place 
of challenging one’s ways or comforting. 
So thinking back, though all questions I had in mind may not have been 
answered, the Graduands’ Camp was a great place to have the guidance 
I needed to answer them. It also helped me to get into a small group of 
people who shared the same struggles and had similar questions. So 
I hope to keep in touch with them and have conversations on things 
we discussed. I’d like to thank FOCUS, especially the graduates who 

were involved in making this happen and resource personnel for 
the sessions. 

Buddhika Hapuwatte (SCFUM)FOCUS Graduands’ Camp 
2012
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Focus poya day programme was held on the 4th of June 
2012 at Peradeniya Univeristy Chapel at around 11.00 am.   
University students from Colombo, Moratuwa,Jayawardenapura, 
Uwa wellassa and Peradeniya took part in the programme. 
Students who came from Colombo area faced an adventurous 
moment by crossing through “Yaka palama”. We started the  
programme at 11 in the morning with a brief praise and  
worship. Mr Asiri Fernando shared his views on Isaiah’ s 
calling to serve God.  He explained well about 
student evangelism by using the above story.   
Furthermore he gave out examples from other books 
of the bible.  His sharing was very interesting since 
he did it in a practical way so that we can practically 
share His message with our peers.  
Most of the time when we are given opportunities to 
share His message with the non believers we throw 
out brief answers and creep through the situation 
rather than making use of the opportunity to share 
the gospel.  The reason for doing so is that either 
we are afraid of being Christians or we are hesitant 
to share our testimony being a Christ- follower.  
The most important way to share His message is 
to live out the message.  In fact this was the core 
of his message. The programme was ended with a  
delicious lunch and a very good experience.  

Devshani Samaranayake (Pera DC)
The poya day programme which was held in Peradeniya  
University on the 4th of June 2012 was definitely a once in a life 
time experience for me. In addition to all the fun we had on the 
train journey, the session on Witnessing by Asiri Fernando was 
simply amazing! Two points that he spoke on really touched 
me: the first was where he focused on Isaiah’s calling. As he 

pointed out in Isaiah 6: 1-7, God’s holiness is in contrast to the 
frailty and the lack of holiness in humans. Like Isaiah 

was filled with awe at God’s holiness, in order for 
us to witness, we first need to be transformed by 

His holiness. Then like the disciples who set out to  
witness to the ends of the earth according to the great  

commission and Isaiah submitted to God saying “here 
I am..Send me...” we too need to be ready to be used by 

God in our respective universities.
Secondly, if we desire to witness, we need to be in the  

position that we truly die to ourselves and be ready to  
consider others over self. Like Cheryl Fernando shared with 

us her personal experiences, one of the best ways that we can 
witness at university is when we are constantly willing to help 
and be there for our peers when they really need someone to 
lean on. This is not the easiest thing to ask for since schedules at 
university are very often hectic and competitive!! Yet when we 

are in that position that we are ready to invest our time 
in helping others, the blessings of God 
will no doubt follow us. This concept 
of dying to myself has really touched 
me and I’m determined to walk the 
talk so that I can be a living witness at 
university.

         Aksha Suares (UCCF)

Poya  Day Program

Once in a life time experience

Evangelism – Can we do it???
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Introducing a Graduate!!  

I have been asked to write an article for SCOPE for quite some time now 
and while I eagerly undertook the task I found myself struggling to get 
my thoughts and my pen to meet on paper. The task of writing has never 
felt so burdensome simply because it has been a while since I last wrote 
an article. Nevertheless here I am!I have chosen to view work and its 
connection to faith from the interactions I engage in irrespective of its 
context as I believe it helps to sum up what my  life’s work is.  
 I remember quite vividly back in 1991 when a letter arrived in 
the post to say I had been accepted in to Peradeniya, it was an  
unexpected door that was opened and I was grateful.   Living on campus and  
experiencing university life in the way I did, can be summed up as  
‘delightfully memorable’.  The Pera DC’ was a  unique blessing during my  
years  there, regular meetings  often brought me  back to a grounding of 
what was more important in the greater scheme of things. When I left  
University, I felt like most of my Christian friends did, a certain  
responsibility towards our community, church and society .  That was 
nearly two decades ago   and here I am in a society and culture very  
different to mine and asking my self the same question many times over; 
how can I make my life count in the time I have here?

Circumstances and Choices
We relocated a few times while our children were young and this 
meant I had to make minor adjustments as I was perhaps in the better  
position to do so.  But I like to think of them as God’s timely  
interruptions. Being a full time home maker was 
one of those. In retrospect those years have flown 
by quite quickly although what cannot be measured 
is, its impact on the nurturing of our children, It is  
certainly a time I deeply value. As our children 
have grown and become more independent I have 
been able to get back to teaching on a Part Time 
basis and this has worked out well for us. The  
flexibility of my work allows for, a good balance. It  
certainly  is  God’s provision as I am acutely aware 
that if I had tried to work  things out with my own  wisdom and human  
effort it  would have been a comparatively  poor substitute .  I am  
grateful because the benefit of flexible hours for our family situation 
has been tremendous.  There are many paths our kids could have taken 
simply because supervision was lacking, there would have been silent  
frustrations and conflicts common in the adolescent years simply  
because we were not around to be their soundboard. It is at times  
difficult but necessary for us as parents to be actively communicating 
with our teens as the phenomenon of advanced technology, new media 
and popular thought infringe and influence on how children perceive 
the world. When we are available to have such conversations and convey 
biblical truths and values we are investing well. When my kids screw 
up their face if  I share my opinions at times, I know they think I live in 
a different time zone or planet for sure…..but that’s ok! While it is not 
always easy to ‘get through’   I have found  that as we labour in perfecting 
our roles and styles  of parenting God does come alongside and enables  
us.

Teaching with Newness
Teaching in the Universities here in Singapore has had its way of  
challenging and changing the quality of teaching I bring to the  
classroom.  I had never been appraised for my teaching prior to this 
hence, it took time to get used to a practice where university staff 
are assessed each semester by their students, and by their course  
co-ordinators.  It is an important element in the monitoring and  
development of teachers and the quality of teaching. Despite there  
being much debate on its subjective elements, It is a component that I  
have come to see as valuable for those of us who do teach. It certainly 
gives us the pulse of this generation, making us more aware of what  
delivery methods connect best with them. It has resulted in me  
being more creative in the way I use class time taking a more hands on  
approach.  Students need to take greater initiative in learning and  
asking many questions as opposed to being passive listeners. I have 

increasingly used what goes on in our world and the various issues 
faced by students to facilitate learning. It has therefore become a 

useful way in which to interact with students. I have found 
it invigorating that I can teach and help students  

develop their thinking process. This has made 
my teaching experience quite exciting as I myself have  
experienced a ‘newness’ which makes me look forward to my  
classes. I am very aware that I am indeed a ‘weak’ vessel  but as I engage in  
conversation  with God during  preparation for my classes I am 
amazed at the way in which God does prompt me with the ideas and its  
potential. As I implement it in class and see its effects I am indeed 
awed by the personal work of the Holy Sprit that does come alongside 
us and reminds us that our work is ‘sacred’ and all work is an act of  
worship to God.  The aspect of individual student consultation does aid in  
understanding students in a more personal way, having such insight and 
conveying understanding and compassion to them when needed and 
spurring them to tap into their potential  by not accepting sub-standard 
work makes the role of a teacher that much more significant and I am 
humbled by what God is able to do if we allow Him . 

Reaching out 
 Personally I have struggled with the way we have been able to  
contribute to church life.  For the moment the impact we are able to make 
is more on an individual basis ‘I guess it is partly because enculturation 
is a long process and the reality is that even in church life this has its  
ramifications.  At present we use relationships and conversations to convey 
ideas in the hope that these individuals will receive the encouragement and  
motivation to serve the church and community in an impactful way.  
We  keep our home open for such interactions to take place. We have 
noticed that opening one’s home to others is not a common practice in 
Singapore, because the home is viewed very much as a private space. We 

have found therefore that it conveys deep love and 
care to people.  The other day we had invited ‘Lin Wei 
over, she has just graduated with a degree in visual  
communication. She spent hours talking about 
what she would like to do  because she is an  
individual who is swimming against the tide as it were  
choosing to think less of the success image her peers 
are pursuing and asking the questions that matter  
which is primarily to use her gift of visual communi-
cation to direct people to God.  She will need a lot of  

encouragement and affirmation and we are glad we can be available for 
friends like her. 

Spiritual Growth
Finally a thought on rootedness : Laki and I deeply miss the fellowship 
we are used to having back home, the discipleship challenges we are  
usually exposed to is few and far between  perhaps because it is a some what  
affluent society  where needs are not necessarily seen although they  do 
certainly exist  . It is quite easy to get carried away by the consumerism 
that seems to invade our day. It has resulted in longer private devotions 
and listening to messages on tape and praying to keep us grounded. We 
live each day aware of His provision as a source by which to meet the 
needs of others and yet we know we must also seek out the needs that 
are not so visible in the community we live in and to be willing to do 
something about it. We trust as always God will open the door for such 
an involvement in the days to come as we actively pursue it. I end with the 
words of a hymn as it captures for us a lifestyle of Faith at work in all we 
do and trust it will encourage you as it does us in our journey through life. 

      Speak oh Lord as we come to you
   To receive the food of your holy word
      Take your truth plant it deep in us
    Shape and fashion us in your likeness
That the light of Christ might be seen today
  In our acts of love and our deeds of faith
         Speak oh Lord and fulfil in us
       All your purposes for your glory!
(Speak Oh Lord by Kristine and Keith 
Getty)
      
     

Cheryl Arnol
  (Singapore)
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Remembering Right

  May 19th was commemorated by the State as the anniversary of 
the end of the war, with military pomp and pageantry.  Many of us 
tried to avoid thinking about it as much as possible.  
But perhaps it is a good time as any other to remember, and  
remember right. 
An evening of reflection, prayer and brainstorming was held on 
May 19th at the Kollupitya Methodist Church – Prayer room  
organised by a group of Christian lawyers and Savithri.  
The past half century has seen many an armed conflict -  the JVP 
uprisings of the 70’s and the late 80’s, the 30+ year war, plus the 
many others since independence.   Armed conflict does not have 
any winners at the end of the day, but only losers all around, and 
it is up to us to remember in such as way that healing will come 

over this land and that we will not repeat our mistakes as a nation. 
Some questions for us to ponder on …
•  Which of the armed conflicts during my lifetime af  fected me 
the most? Why did it? 
•  Which of these did not touch me? Why not?
•  Do we have any barriers within the church in Sri Lanka? 
Class? Caste? Ethnicity? 
•  Does the church tend to shy away from controversial aspects 
of life that is not seen to directly touch it?  Is it okay to do that? 
•  Is God concerned with what is happening in the country?  If 
so, what does it mean to be a kingdom community in this con-
text? 
•  Is there anything we can do in FOCUS/GCF to bring about a 
change?

                                            Ramona Miranda

BE THERE!!!
FOCUS AGM 

Date - 25th August 2012 
Time - 5pm Onwards 

Venue - Cinnamon Gardens Baptist Church Hall

If undelivered, please return to:

Fellowship Of Christian University Students,
25A, Waidya Road, Dehiwala. 




